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VOLUME TWKVTY-FOI'K.

J,

f f . ROYER, M. D.,

§§§§

F i

Practising Physician,
FRAPPE, Paf Office a t Jïis residence, nearly
!'%Q € ^opposite Masonic HaU. \

W. WALTERS,

Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA.
Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.

V f Y. WEBER, M. D.,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Honrs : U ntil 8
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

g

A. KRUKEN, M. D.,

H om eopathic Physician,
COLLEG EV ILLE, Pa. Office Hours : U ntil 1
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

s.

J

Practical Slater.
RAHN STATION, PA. Dealer in every qual
ity of Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental
Slates. Send for estimates and prices.

DWARD DAVID,
P o in te r and

E

P aper-H anger,

B. HORNING, M. D.,

CO LLEG EY ILLE, PA.
Samples of paper
always on hand.

Practising Physician,

jg O B E R T OEHLERT,

EVANSBUKG, Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

Dentist,
COR. MAIN AND De KALB STREETS
NORRJSTOWN, PA.
Rooms 303 and 305. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 75.
Take Elevator.

Q h e a p a n d R e liab le D entistry.

Dr, N, $, Homan,
209 SW EDE ST., NORRISTOW N, PA.
Inactive practice 20 years. The only; place
trhere Pure Laughing Gas is made a specialty
for the P a in l e s s extraction of teeth ; 38,000 galIons administered the past 6 years. Beautiful
. Artificial Teeth inserted. Qh^rges Reasonable.
English or German Language spoken.

n R . S. D. CORMIKH,

DENTIST,
‘ CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
First-class Workmanship Guaranteed ; Gas
administered.
Prices Reasonable.

J~JR. FRANK BRAND RET II,
(Successor to Dr. Chas, Ryckman,)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

HOBSON,

^

•A ttorney-at-Law ,
NORRISTOWN

a n d

Carriage Builder.
New arid Second-hand Wagons constantly on
hand. Repainting and Repairing done in all its
branches.
ROYERSFORD, PA.

JT^R. B. F. PLACE,

rp

P.KOONS,

m M . MERKEL,

Practical Barber,
(Successor to J. F. Illick.); CO LLEG EY ILLE,
PA. Having worked in some, of the leading,
shops of New York, Philadelphia and Europe, !
reel confident th a t I can please the ‘ most par
ticular in my line of business. Give me a trial
and be convinced.
3au3m

“Necessity is the
Mother o f Invention.
It w a s the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence H ood's Sarsapa
rilla. It is a highly concen
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to H ood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative pow er.
Its 'w onderful record o f cures has m ade
it Am erica’s G reatest M edicine.
Rosy Cheeks — " I fum e good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.
I t w builds m e up and
s a v e s . doctor b ills.". M ary A . Burke,
B a st Clair S t., Indianapolis, bid.

CO LLEG EY ILLE.

All legal business attended to promptly. F irst
-class Stock • Fire Insurance-Com panies repre
sented. At home, Collegeville, every evening.

N ev e r Disappoint
Hood’s Pills cure liver ills; the non-irritating and
jwfi-ly cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla!

jgDW ARD E. LONG, -

A ttorn ey-at-L aw ,

IT IS VERY COMFORTIN.

and N o t a r y P u b l ic . Settlem ent of Estates a
Specialty. Practices in Bankruptcy Courts.
O f f ic e : Corner Swede and A iry Streets,
opp.Court House. R e s i d e n c e : North Corner
Marshall & Stanbridge Streets, NO RRIS
TOWN, PA.

It is very cpmfortin
When your hair is gettin thin
tnd the* crow feet in your eyes have come to stay,
Just to feel her little hand
Smoothin back each silver strand,
While you meet her lovin look and hear her say,
“My dear, it seems as. though
Every year you live you grow
Handsomer than in the olden day;“
Then you look up at your wife,
And you think in all your life
You never heard a sweeter word of praise.

jTIBO. W. ZIMMERMAN,

A ttorn ey-at-L aw ,
325 SWEDE STREET, rooms 6 and 7, Fornance
Building, NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t Residence, Collegeville, every evening.

ly jlY M E R. LONGNTRETH,

A ttorn ey-at-L aw ,
And Notary Public. ::: N q. 712 Crozer Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

Q ^ E O R G E S . C O R NON,

A ttorn ey-at- Law,
NO. 48 EAST AIRY STREET, CORNER OF
DeKALB, in front of Yeranda House and City
Hall, NORRISTOW N, PA.
Can be consulted in German and English.

JO H N T. WAGNER,

But the teardrops will arise
To your dim old fadin eyes,
And you kiss the gentle hand still white and
small,
While you try to tell her how
You loved her then—love her now.
But hiess me if the words will come "at all;
For just then there comes to you
The trials she’s gone through
And borne without a murmur for your sake.
You can only bow your head
At the lovin things she’s said,
While your poor bid heart will only ache and ache.
But she knows what ails you then,
And she kisses you again,
While you hear her gently whisper, sweet and low,;
“ Life has brought more hopes than fears,
We have known more smiles than tears,
And the years seem ever brighter as they go.“
Yes, 'tis domfortin, yo'ti know,
When your step is gettin slow
And you're slidin down life's hill a-mighty fast,
Just to feel her little hand
Smoothin back each silver strand
While she tells you that she’ll love you to the last.
—Los Angeles Herald.

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
416 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N, P iij
All legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy. Consultation« in English or
German.
Can be seen evenings a t Ironbridge.
5jan.

j
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M. 7JMMEKMAK,

Justice of the P eace,
«JOLLEGEYILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bona.-.
Deeds, &o., executed and acknowledgement
;aken. Conveyancing and Real Estate bus;
•.less generally attended to. I he clerking
.«ales a specialty.

ifI f

How a Newspaper Man Fared
Under Fire and What Became
of His Account of the Fight.

f♦ *|
if
if

By JOSE B E ALAVARES.
It
* ♦*A*A*A*A*4*4-*4*A*A*A*4*<i> f

Clarence Addington w as disconsolate
alm ost to a degree of desperation. In
very tru th he believed his m ental per
Justice of th e P eace,
turbation to be entirely w ithout prece
itAHN STATION, PA
Conveyancer an*’ dence. Moreover, the fac t th a t his 14
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales u>
companions, who, together w ith him
t rifled t.;. Charges reasonable. r .
self, constituted the correspondents’
mess, w ere to a man in a sim ilar fram e
of mind tended to vindicate rath er
Al Ul î i <UU
1>.
th an tem per his dejectedness. Until
yesterday a full month had elapsed
Justice of th e P eace,
since his arriv al in th e Philippines—a
1TRAPPE, PA.
m onth of hustling and scurrying from
.e^anqor-and General Business Agent
one outpost to another bn the firing
,)ifs, Deeds, etc., carefully draw
line in the interest of his paper—w ith
coilocted? Sales clerked. M odern
:ge§.. •
20jan.
out developing a single item of genuine
Interest. B u t yesterday a b attle had
been fought, a battle em bracing all
th e elem ents of a splendid story. Ten
hours of steady fighting, wherein ev
ery foot of ground, lost or gained, had
been stubbornly contested for by both
Collegeville,; Pa
sides; th en the final indomitable
Second door abovc charge by th e American forces and the
'
railroad.
u tte r rout of th e enemy.
Ah, b u t It had been magnificent!
Finest grades of
igars and tobacco And th e opportunity had promised to
ii ways on hand.
am ply com pensate for, th e ii tedious,
wearisom e ordeal th a t had preceded it.
JO H X II. CANNELBFRKY,
F a r Into th e ensuing night th e enter
prising scribes had toiled, reeling off
Surveyor & C onveyancer. th eir copy by th e light of flickering,
close screened candles In anticipation
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable. of being allowed th e privilege of hur
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi rying the sam e to Manila for transm is
lence : Evansburg, Pa
18oc.
sion by cable to th eir various papers.
B ut such expectations had early been
JITORACE G. FETTEROLF,
thw arted, th e general in command hav
ing issued an order prohibiting all per
sons in th e American camp from pass
ing th e lines th a t night. So th e eager
correspondents had curbed th eir im
1120 C hestnut S treet, P hil»., P a. patience as best they could and sleeplessly bided the, morrow. B ut morn
Farms bought, sold and exchanged. Money ing h ad only brought additional dis
>to loan on first mortgage.
appointm ent, for reports had been re
ceived a t headquarters setting forth
th e Intelligence th a t a portion of the
UNDAY PAPERS.
Different P hiladelphia papers delivered enemy’s forces had made a detour dur
to those wishing to purchase In Collegeville and ing th e night, overrunning th e jungle
;appe every Sunday morning.
in the rear of the American arm y. Not
----- TSY YOST, News Agent,
OollegevlUe, P a
w ithstanding th is som ew hat aw kw ard
j O H N H. H L N N I t ' K E R ,

F,f . Sdienren’s

ShaviBi.Parlor

Real Estate and Mortgages,

S

ACCEPT THE TRUTH W HERE VER FOUND.

circum stance, n ot one of the 15 cor
respondents had hesitated in his de
term ination to get his story through
to Manila, even though forced to car
ry It on foot. The commanding offi
cer, however, had entertained views of
his own on th is subject, w ith th e re
su lt th a t a second order had been an
nounced forbidding any attem p t to con
vey new s m atter to th e rear until a
safe avenue had been developed for the
purpose.
Small wonder, then, th e chafing, fre t
tin g and fum ing th a t agitated the press
contingent of th a t p articu lar outpost!
“The suprem e eminence of all th a t’s
Ironical!” soliloquized Addington as he
stood ruefully surveying th e quire and
a h alf of close w ritten copy he had
prepared th e evening before. “H ere’s
an account th a t would go a w ay to
w ard ju stify in g a journalistic exist
ence anyw here b u t in these iniquitous
regions. W hat’s th e sense in tagging
an arm y h alf w ay round th e earth to
see a fight you can’t report? . B etter
have staid a t home and looked for an
assignm ent on a cocking main. Be
sides, th ere’s th e chief. I can hear
him rhapsodize w hen th is report comes
am bling along a week a fte r the asso
ciated dispatches.”
H ere Addington paused, w hile the
m ental picture of his w rath fu l superior
assum ed its u tm ost proportions. In 
cidentally he allowed his gaze to pen
etrate beyond th e Immediate, latitude
occupied by his moody associates. How
different the rest of the camp appear
ed. Look where he would, all w as en
thusiasm and expectancy as th e sol
diers-busied them selves preparing for
the day’s work, w hatever it m ight be.
H ere w as a battalion of in fan try as
sembled in light m arching order im
patiently aw aiting th e command to
move forw ard to again dispute the
uestion of suprem acy w ith th e foe.
&
» lose a t hand a b attery of field artil
lery w as tak in g up a position prepar
ato ry to shelling a d istan t point, where
a portion of th e enemy’s forces were
reported to have congregated. A half
cynical smile flitted over Addington’s
features as he w atched these prepara
tions. How often since his arriv al a t
th e front had he allowed him self to be
carried aw ay, deluded by precisely
such ■tactics. It w as all'rig h t; enough
for the soldier, th is perpetual tension
and w aiting during th e long intervals
between battles, for when a fight did
come off b is m artial aspirations" were
in a m easure appeased. B u t how dif
feren t w ith the field journalist, who as
a. noncom batant could^not fight and as
a correspondent w as forbidden, to cor
respond! The thought galled hilh. In
th e la tte r case he w as clearly handi
capped. B ut he'w as a thorough Amer
ican. * And as such w as he necessarily
a noncom batant ?
A t a little distance from w here he
stood four men of th e am bulance corps
under an arm y surgeon w ere gathered
about a h an d c ar on the narrow gauge
tracks, beside which the tro o p s wore
encamped. ’ Addington w as fam iliar
w ith th e motives of th e little party.
T he four m en had volunteered to ac
company the surgeon several miles
back along the railroad over th e scene
of yesterday’s fighting in qnest of cer
ta in m em b ers, of th e command who
had been num bered among th e “miss
ing” in th e recent casualties.- The
character of the expedition appealed to
his sense of adm iration, for under th e
circum stances neither brassard nor
hospital flag w as an y safeguard
ag ain st attack from the insurgents,
who w ere known to Infest th e locality
to be visited.
Suddenly th e impulse seized him to
Join this little excursion. I t would a t
least serve to divert his thoughts from
th e unpleasant them e th a t a t present
dominated his brain. H astily-folding
his copy, he placed it in an inner pock
e t of his blouse and crossed pver to
th e party. As he drew near th e final
arrangem ents for th e s ta rt had been
consummated. The men w ere already
tak in g th eir places in the singular con
veyance.
“Is your squad complete, sir?” cour
teously inquired th e correspondent of
th e medical officer in charge.
At the question the la tte r turned and
regarded the speaker w ith m anifest
surprise. Then he answered, pleasant
ly enough:
“Well, yes, considering there Is room
for b u t four men a t the brakes. H ard 
ly th e m ost interesting subject for a
cable dispatch, however,” he added
jocularly.
“B u t I’m not hunting news th is
morning,” replied A ddington.seriously.
“F act Is, I’d like to accompany your
p arty if you don’t object. You m ight
include me as a sort of supernum erary
—a relief crew, as it were.”
“Oh, you’re quite welcome to go w ith
us If you so desire,” w as the cordial
response, “b u t I m ust first get you a
perm it!” And, taking the nam e of his
latest volunteer, th e officer hastened
aw ay to headquarters. R eturning In a
few moments w ith the necessary pass,
th e surgeon, followed by Addington,
stepped aboard the car, and a moment
later the p a rty w ere trundling along
over the narrow rails, bound aw ay bn
th eir hazardous mission.
F or th e first mile th e . rout# lay
through a com paratively open stretch
of country,’commanded by th e pickets
stationed on th e outskirts o f the Amer
ican camp, B u t beyond this th e track
mitered a dense brake, th e depths of
w hich were Im penetrable to the eye,
save a t intervals, w here the exuberant
grow th had been beaten down by the
irresistible advance of th e; conquering
arm y. I t w as here th a t much of th e
hardest fighting had transpired, and
here consequently the w ork of th e am 
bulance p arty began. Slowly they
worked th eir w ay onw ard, pausing a t
frequent Intervals to beat about
through th e surrounding thicket In
th eir search for th e missing, be they
living or dead. In th is m anner a dis
tance of some three miles had been'
covered w ithout developing anything
of an encouraging nature, w hen of a
sudden th e sound of rifle shots w as
heard em anating from a d istan t point
directly along th e road. F a in t as the
reports fell upon th eir hearing th e men
w ere quick to* analyze them, plainly
distinguishing the occasional Springfield from .the m ore,prom iscuous Mauser.
“O ur fellow s to a certainty,” ob
served one.
“Yes, and pu ttin g up a fight against
all kinds of odds,” declared another.
“Come,” said the surgeon briefly,
“We m ust go to them .”
Down the track rum bled th e handcar, th e men straining every nerve a t
th e brakes. A nother mile and th e
gceqe of the conflict w as a t hand. In-

deea, tn e car nad actually sw ept
through a straggling line of Filipinos
crouching in the, thatchlike jungle of
tree fern and bamboo. Less th an half
a thousand yards beyond, a t th e sum 
m it of a slight hummock, a heap of
stones and earth appeared, and be
hind th is th é besieged p arty w as in
trenched, held a t bay by overwhelming
num bers of the enemy. As th e handcar b u rst into view it w as greeted si
m ultaneously w ith a feeble cheer from
the beleaguered occupants of the rifle
p it ahead and a volley of shots from
the insurgents behind. In th e same
in stan t one of th e men relaxed his
grasp on the brake and sank des
perately wounded to th e bottom of the
car. ,
W ithout a moment’s
hesitation
Addington sprang to th e stricken m an’s
place and, laying hold on the handle
bar, strove w ith the others to main-"
tain the speed they had developed.
As the car approached the base of the
fortified hummock two men arose from
the rifle pit and, bearing a wounded
com rade between them, hastened to
m eet th eir deliverers.. They w ere the
sole survivors of an original p arty of
ten who had become separated from
th eir command during the b attle on
the previous day. At sight of th is fee
b le rem nant of the gallant little gar
rison the-Filipinos set up a fierce, ex
u ltan t shout and," breaking from their
cover, dashed forw ard io prevent their
escape. B u t the handcar had already
.been brought to a stop, and it w as evi-'
dent thafivthe wounded and exhausted
Americans would be rescued by their
com rades ere they could be overtaken.
Seeing this, the furious horde paused
in Its onw ard rush and discharged a
volley a t the-fugitives,-succeeding in
bringing one of them down w ith a
wound in th e thigh. As he, fell, -how-,,
ever, Addington leaped to ,th e ground,
followed an Instant later by the sur
geon and th ree attendants. Rushing
to th e spot, the form er seized th e fallen
m an’s rifle and w hile th e surgeon and
his assistan ts caught up th e wounded
assisted th e th ird soldier in covering
th e re tre a t to the car. A t th e first re
sult of th eir fire the Filipinos had again
pressed forw ard, b u t upon meeting
w ith such unexpected opposition they
straightw ay paused to deliver another
Volley. 1By ' this tim e, however, the
wounded had been placed on the car,
and the men were again a t th e brakes,
all b ut Addington. : H e had reached the
side .of the car and in the face o f the
enemy when th e second crash of m us
ketry came and w ith it a blinding
flash of light before his eyes as though
the whole universe had suddenly b u rst
forth in flames, then darkness—utter,
inconceivable darkness—an d oblivion.
I t might have been ages la ter w hen
Addington revived, for all he could
recollect of th a t forenoon’s diversion
w ith the am bulance squad. And cer
tainly there w as nothing in his Imme
diate surroundings to suggest either a
handcar or a horde of howling, charg
ing Filipinos. He w as lying on a cot
In a dimly lighted room, w ith a lot of
other cots stretched along on either
side of him. All th is he perceived out
of th e corners of his eyes, for his head
steadfastly refused to obey an y incli
nation on his p a rt to move it. Raising
bis hand, he proceeded to explore th a t
p articular region. Then he ceased to
w onder a t th e indisposition of th e re
fractory, member, considering the man
ner in which it w as sw athed In band
ages. •J É f É É *, • ,
±
“CurjQus!” h e speculated in a half
audible tone." “W onder w here I am
and w hat’s happened?”
T he w ords brought an anxious faced
nurse to his bedside,
“Poor boy, delirious again” ’; site com
m ented aloud to herself.
“ No, I’m not a particle delirious,”
protested the injured man. “And I ’d
like to know, w here I am if you don’t
mind telling me.”,
“Why, you are in th é hospital a t Ma
nila,” replied the nurse, m ore cheer
fully. “You’tve been here ever since
you w ere wounded, a week ago.”
“W ounded?’’ repeated Addington
vaguely. ..“I don’t understand.” ._
“The doctor here will rem ind you of
it,” w as th e nurse’s response as a sur
geon approached, and stood a t his bed
side.
“Ah, Addington!” exclaimed the lat
te r w arm ly. ¡‘I ’m sincerely glad to
see such an im provem ent in your con-i
dltion. You’v e had a very bad week
of it since th a t little affair.o f ours up
on the railroad, b u t yôù’ll mend rap
idly from now on.’»
The speaker’s , vyords and face to
gether brought a sudden flooÜ of rec
ollection to th e patien t’s inind. “ Ah, I
rem em ber it all now,” he mused, “all
b u t coming here to Manila! A re the
rest of the fellows—th e correspond
ents—also here?”
“No,” w as the reply. “We came
here direct from th e scene of the fight.
You see, a t th e la st moment you got
th a t unfortunate wound in the head,
which, w ith so m any injured already
on my hands and the country between
us and camp overrun w ith Filipinos,
forced me to continue on to th e city.”
A t this ju n ctu re another recollection
flashed into Addington’s mind, and
w ith it an expression of deep concern
settled upon his countenance.
“You say th is happened a week ago?”
he interrogated.
“Yes. B ut why all th is anxiety?”
“Becaùsé of my failure to report th e
big fight,” explained th e wounded cor
respondent. “The other fellows have
a t least sent in a late account long be
fore' this.”
N otw ithstanding which calam ity the
surgeon looked down a t his patien t and
smiled serenely.
“If th a t be the extent of your trou
bles,” he said slowly, “you have noth
ing fu rth e r to w orry over. In your
delirium on th e w ay here you mention-:
ed the report of th a t b attle so repeat
edly th a t I realized It m ust be of mo
m entous consequence to you. Hence,
w hen I found th e copy tucked aw ay in
your coat pocket, I took occasion to
add a few w ords relativ e to your sub
sequent splendid behavior in our own
little fight and jfm nedfately 'u p o n a r
riving filed it w ith th e censor. It
w as cabled even before th e official
new s of the b attle w as received here.”
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
His Case an E xception ,

The g reat law yer w as try in g a great
m urder case. T he defendant’s n earest
friend, a man of much practical sense,
though little book learning, sat behind
th e em inent attorney. The work of se
curing the ju ry w as in progress, and
th e state had accepted and tendered to
th e defense a certain gray haired man.
The defendant’s friend leaned over

DARE TO MAINTAIN THE TRUTH.
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to tne law yer and w hispered:
A TROPHY OF BURGLARY.
“Take th a t man, quick!”
The law yer turned around w ith a Drumm er Carries a Gold W atch as a
grave and solemn a ir and said to his
Souvenir of His Deed.
adviser in a pompous m anner:
“This w atch w as p a rt of th e spoils
“Yon should be more careful in giv of a burglary in which I participated
ing me advice. This is a grave m at in 1881,” said a guest in the St. Charles
ter. Now, I don’t think th a t man will lobby to a reporter, draw ing out a
do. H e is old. H e has one foot in handsome gold timepiece w ith a curi
th e grave. H e is about to be called ous spiral p attern engraved in heavy
into th e presence of his Maker, and he relief on th e lid. “It.w a s iny first a f
know s it. W hen men reach th a t age, fair of the kind, an d I regret to say I
they a re ; ap t to be exceedingly strict bungled it and got caught alm ost im
and are ap t to make a stern judgm ent mediately. W hat is th e joke, did you
betw een th e people of the sta te and ask? T here is no joke; it is perfectly
the prisoner a t the bar. They hold life true. I t happened like this:
som ething most precious. Do you ever
“In the fall of 1881, when I w as quite
think of these things?”
young and green, I got a job travel
“No,” said the practical individual, ing for a Chicago grocery house, and
“b u t th a t man in the box is th e uncle one of th e first places I visited w as a
of the.defendant.”,
small tow n in northern Ohio. I arriv 
“Oh!” exclaimed the lawyer.
ed about 11 a t night and w ent out to
The man w as accepted a t once. The tak e a stroll and smoke a cigar before
ju ry returned a verdict of. not guilty.— going to bed. P assing through a side
NewiYork journal.
street, I noticed a light in the little
jew elry store and also th a t th e door
w as ajar. T h at reminded me I had
recently- broken the m ainspring of my
A CONSTANT SHOWER OF METEORS w atch, and I sauntered in to leave it
for repair.
INTO OUR ATMOSPHERE.
“As I entered’a young m an arose from
th e fu rth er end of th e counter. H e
Some of the L a r g e r Ones W hich
seemed startled, which w as not un
R each ed the B arth Unconsamed.
n atu ral a t such a late call, b u t he re
F rag m en t of a Comet’s T a il—-The
gained his composure w hile I explain
Intense Cold of'Space F e lt b y Man.
ed the purpose of my visit and told me
The atm osphere form s an arm or he had closed home hours before, b u t
which is alm ost im penetrable to the happened to rem em ber some things
m eteors th a t are constantly pelting th a t had been left out of th e safe and
the earth. About 2,000 of these w an returned to p ut them back. W hen I
derers in space h it out afm dsphere ev handed him my w atch, I asked him to
ery 24 hours. Most of the m eteors are lend me another to w ear In th e m ean
small. They come rushing through time, and he gave me one a t random
space, strike the atmosphere, and the, from a tray on the counter. 1 This is It
friction ag ain st the m olecules.of air on my chain now.
heats them to a w hite h eat and sets
“¡Next morning,” continued th e story
t|iem ablaze. Sometimes p a rt of one teller, “I w as lounging in the hotel of
may reach th e earth ; but, as a rule, fice, when the tow n m arshal tapped me
they are donsumed, and the d u st alone, on the shoulder.
cosmic dust, drops upon th e surface.
“ ‘L et me see your w atch,’ he said.
One of th e earliest known meteors
“I pulled it o ut mechanically and w as
fell in 204 B. C. in Phrygia, w here for a t once placed under a rre st on th e
a long tim e it was worshiped. I t w as charge of robbing the jew elry store. I t
carried to Rome an d w as supposed to seemed th a t it had been burglarized
be a m essenger from th e gods. Livy during th e night, and somebody in the
describes a show er of meteoric stones. hotel had noticed my peculiar looking
The people Were greatly alarm ed, and w atch and reported It to the police. I t
the senators were demoralized and de w as promptly, identified as p a rt of the
clared a nine days’ festival to propiti stolpp goods, and, needless to say, my
a te the gods. There Is a t Mecca a story as to Its acquisition w as laughed
meteorite which fell in 600 A. D. and to scorn. I w as obliged to adm it th a t it
Is still worshiped by the faithful.
seemed a little gauzy myself, and I
In Chinese literatu re there is men can’t say I blam e th e authorities for
tion o f meteors which fell In 644 B. declining to give It credencel
C. The oldest known m eteorite which
“A t any rate, I found m yself in th e
w as seen to fall is now on exhibition deuce of a fix. My old w atch had been
a t Ensisbeim, Alsace, Germany. In carried off by th e thief, and there w as
1492 it came crashing down through absolutely nothing to confirm iny state
the air w ith a roar th a t prostrated ih< m ent except th e bare fact th a t none of
peasantry w ith frig h t.; I t buried*ii
th e other goods w as found in m y pos
self deeply in the earth. I t weight'
session. T hat, however, w ent for very
260 pounds and hangs today in tl,
little, for It w as argued th a t I had had
parish church.
abun d an t tim e to conceal my plunder.
T he Chupaderos meteorite, which In my agitation and excitem ent I m ust
weighed 25 tons, fell In Chihuahua, have presented a p erfect picture of
Mexico. The largest m eteorite known guilt, an d the townspeople cam e n ear
is the P eary stone, which weighs ap mobbing me on th e w ay to jail. They
proxim ately 100 tons. The, stone of kept m e there for exactly three hours,
Canon Diable W eig h s'at'least te n to n s th e agony of w hich w ill dwell w ith me
and exploded high in air, the pieces be if I live to be a hundred.
ing found all over th e surrounding
“M eanwhile th e sure enough burglar
country. In Italy several Instances are had been bagged In an adjoining tow n
know n of the loss of life from meteor w ith all th e loot, including my tim e
ites. A p easan t w as sittin g in his piece, In his valise, and w hen I w as
cabin an d ’w as killed by an iron m ass finally released he w as bundled into
th a t crashed through th e roof. The act my cell. I f he hadn’t been caught, I
w as regarded as a visitation of divine don’t know w h at m ight have happened.
anger.
I don’t like to think about It. The au
’The city of M ilan is perhaps th e on thorities m ade groveling apologies, and
ly one th a t has beeq struck by a lb® jew eler w as especially abject. To
meteorite. A m eteorite of several placate me he offered to let me keep th e
pounds’ w eight fell in th e h ea rt of new w atch in exchange for my old one,
th a t city in the year 1660, on jhp au  and I accepted th e proposition. I car
th o rity of Paolo M aria Tezzayo, and ry it as a so rt of tragic-comic sou
struck a Franciscan monk.
venir.”—New O rleans Times-Democrat.
More rem arkable are th e falls a t sea.
T h at a ship should be struck would
It W as D ew ey’s T reat.
seem an extraordinary chance, y et a
“In 1886,” said Colonel F ra n k Small,
Swedish ship w as so struck, th e stone advance agent for a th eatrical compa
killing tw o of th e crew. On Dec. 1, ny, “I w as in W ashington w ith Rose
1896, th e ship W alkam m ing w as sail Coghlan, playing a t w hat w as then
ing from New York to Brem en when A lbaugh’s Opera House. One afte r
her officers noticed a b rillian t m eteor noon I w as in th e box office chinning
th a t appeared to be bearing down on w ith the tick et m anipulator and w atch
the vessel from southeast to northw est. ing the m atinee girls w hen three ladles
I t passed w ith a loud roar, and hissing came In, followed by 100 children, boys
sound and plunged into the sea ahead and girls,
*•
of the ship. T h at It w as a meteor of
“One of the ladies stepped up to the
large size w as evident, for a few min w indow and said, ‘W e have ju s t an
utes later the ship w as struck by a even 100 children here and here Is a
tidal wave.
check for $25 to pay for th e tickets for
E ven more rem arkable w as th e ex them .’ She handed In a check signed
perience of the British ship Cawdor, by George Dewey, and the tickets were
w hich reached San Francisco Nov. 20, passed out to the lady. T he happy
1897. D uring a severe storm a large youngsters w ere soon enjoying the
and b rillian t m eteor w as observed play.
rushing down upon the ship, and w ith
“I didn’t know George Dewey from
a ro ar and filling the air w ith fum es of Adam’s off ox, and I asked the ticket
sulphur it passed between th e m asts of man who he was. H e told me th a t Mr.
the ship and fell Into the. sea pot 50 Dewey w as a navy officer and th a t It
feet from thé rail.
w as n ot th e first tim e he had handled
One "of the greatest curiosities pos his checks in th a t w ay; th a t once
sessed by man today is a supposed each season anyw ay th e children from
fragm ent of a comet in Mazapil, Mex-, some of th e several orphan asylum s
lco. The fragm ent is believed to be a w ere given such trea ts by th e gentle
p a rt of th e tail of Biela’s comet. In man, b u t th a t he seldom attended a
1846 som ething happened in space. A perform ance himself.” — St. Louis
wreck ocbufred.* Biela’s comet may Globe-Democrat.
have collided w ith another comet. In
S w in g in g In Morocco.
any ease, the-com et divided, and many
A late consul w ho shall here be
living observers rem em ber seeing the
nam eless had a choice collection of
tw o part's gradually separating.
Some fatality pursued one p a rt of coins. H e declared they had been
the comet, and it m et its fate .in in sto len .. A rich Moor w as accused as
finité spacé, literally w ent to pieces th e culprit or accomplice. The sultan
and became a w reck upon the shore w as approached. A com pensative sum,
less sea of space. Astronomers predict 25,000 Spanish dollars, w as dem and
ed th a t If the comet itself did not ap ed and paid over to the consul. The
pear in 1872 its w reckage would be Moor and members of his fam ily w ere
come visible as sbooting stars, and im m ediately throw n into prison, their
this prediction w as realized apparent goods were seized to pay th e indemni
ly, as on Nov. 27, 1872, th ere b u rst ty, and five of them w ere practically
from the heavens a cloud of shooting beaten to death.
I t turned out afterw ard th a t the
stars. D uring the display one piece
dropped upon th e earth and w as se more valuable p a rt of th e collection
cured a t Mazapil, Mexico, and w as de said to have been stolen had rem ained
in tact In thé hands of th e consul—th a t
clared to be a p a rt of the g reat comet.
The average m eteorite im m ediately It w as more th an doubtful w hether
a fte r Its fall Is intensely hot, b u t a t anything had been stolen. Not long
least one, w hich w as handled immedi before th e consul’s death he offered
ately a fte r falling, still held th e in to sell th e whole collection to a pri
tense cold of space. A few men can vate gentlem an In Tangier. T his offer
say th a t they have experienced this. w as declined. The consul died quite
A meteorite exploded above Dliurmsa- lately in th e odor of sanctity, and a ft
la, K angra and Punjab, India, in 1860, er his death th e coins w ere sold by
and a section w as picked up immedi auction.
I t cannot be said th a t any legation
ately by some natives, who dropped it
w ith expressions of pain. The explo w as in those days (not so very long
sion had exposed the interior of the ago) wholly free from such m alprac
meteor, which had been chilled by .the tices, though I have cited an extrem e
inténsè cold of space and w as so cold case. All the consulates and legations
th a t its effect w as like a burn. This have acted unscrupulously in the past.
fragm ent is now to be seen in the Field They have robbed th e sultan’s ex
museum. ' Of it Dr. Fârlngton, the chequer, oppressed his subjects and
curator, said, “ T his is perhaps th e on cheated him sham efully on occasion.
ly Instance known w here th e cold of —Fortnightly.
space has become perceptible to human
Keeping: Sheep.
senses.”—New York Sun.
I t has alw ays been a tolerably well
U nw elcom e Suitor.
fixed opinion w ith ns th a t every farm 
“Well, Miss Grace, tim e was, tim e e r should keep a few sheep, regardless
is, b u t tim e shall be no more.”
of the prioe of wool or th e sta te of the
Miss Grace—Why, Mr. Stacy, I hope m utton m arket. The sheep is one of
you don’t intend to rem ain till the clock th e best kinds of stock for saving
runs down! It’s an' eight day tim e feed on th e farm th a t would otherw ise
piece!—Jew elers’ Weekly.
go to w aste. No o th er stock w ill con

PELTING THE EARTH.

1.00 P E R YEAR IN ADVANCE.

sume so large a variety of the com
moner products of the farm and con
v ert them into a m arketable shape
more readily. No class of stock can
be turned out so early In the spring or
left out so late in the fall and still do
well. No class of stock can make as
good use of those rough, broken pieces
of land th a t are found on every farm ,
which are perfectly useless for every
purpose unless a few sheep are kept.
No anim al is so good a weeder or will
keep pasture lands so free from plants
out of place as the sheep. No anim al
will do so well on pasture alone dur
ing the pasture season and on light
feeding in w inter provided they be
w ell sheltered from storms. No ani
m als enrich the fields on which they
graze to so great an extent or so com
pletely give back to them all th a t they
take, and no anim al furnishes so relia
ble a source for the farm supply of
sum m er m eat.—“Modern Sheep,” by
F. D. Coburn.
T w e lfth Century .Manners.

According to tw elfth century m an
ners, it w as considered more than rude
for any one, man or woman, to look
aim lessly Into space or gaze a t the sky
for any length of tim e, and staring
about in the street or in church w as
considered especially impolite. People
who desired to be considered well
brought up w ere enjoined not to w ave
their hands about in the air and not
to place their hands upon th e head or
shoulders of any distinguished person
age.
W hen standing, both men and wom
en w ere exhorted to place, one hand
over th e other near th e w aist. A w ell
bred woman, also, when w alking out of
doors, had to place th e thum b of the
left hand in the buckle or string by
w hich her cloak w as fastened under
her neck, w hile w ith th e tw o fingers
of the right hand she kept th e cloak
closed.
W hen on horseback, men w ere en
joined not to look a t th e ir legs, but
straight over the horse’s head. In a
book of th e tw elfth century w e read of
a model young woman who “ walked
nicely and did not look around. She
did not speak to her m other nor greet
her father, neither would she look a t
m an or woman.”
A n U n gallan t Comparison.

The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, on visit to Egypt, m et w ith
several humorous experiences. One
of them shows th a t even th e E gyptians
are not free from an unhappy w eak
ness for saying ju s t the wrong thing
a t a critical moment:
A fter an inspection of th e troops by
the_ duke outside of Omdurman, to
which th e duchess had accompanied
him on horseback, the girths of her
saddle suddenly gave way. There w as
no w ay of repairing them , and to en
able h er royal highness to get back
w ith th e least possible Inconvenience
a sort of sedan chair w as Improvised
from a gun carriage. On this she w as
carried by E gyptian gunners, who
w ere In charge of a native officer.
On th e w ay th e duchess said, “I hope
your men will not be tired a fte r car
rying me,” an d w as surprised and
am used to receive th e ungallant reply:
“Indeed, no, m adam ; you a re no
heavier th an the gun they are accus
tomed to carry!”
Considerable Appreciation.

“Some weeks ago,” says the Memphis
Scimitar, “a young m an left a small
package a t the home of a young wom
an upon whom he w as making his first
call. She w rote him a note telling him
he had left it. H e w rote her one tell
ing her it w as some edibles and th a t
she m ight appropriate it to her own
use. She w rote again to express her
appreciation. H e replied to express his
appreciation of her appreciation. She
retaliated w ith an expression of her
appreciation of his appreciation of her
appreciation. A t th e present tim e the
expression of appreciation is going for
w ard in arithm etical progression as the
letters multiply, and as they contain
something a little more serious in Its
nature there promise to be some very
Interesting complications resulting
from a correspondence presum ably for
the expression of appreciation.”
T h rift.

“Speaking of th rift,” said th e promi
nent clergyman, “I rem em ber one man
who w as as good an exam ple of
shrew dness as I have ever seen. I t
w as w hen I began preaching th a t I
m et him. I w as young and struggling,
my salary w as small, and the m an w as
a member of my church. H e used to do
w ork on a scroll saw, and one of his
specialties w as a sort of p lant stand
w ith tw o shelves and w ith scroll work
ornam entation. Two or three tim es he.
tried to sell me one, b u t as I had no
need or use for It I told him so.
“The tim e for the annual donation
party drew near, when everything th a t
w as given counted tow ard th a t lim ited
salary. I w as not altogether pleased,
therefore, w hen the m an w ith a plant
stand appeared a t the door.
“ ‘Here, parson,’ he said, ‘is a plant
stand. I t ’s w orth $10, and I ’d like to
give $5 of it tow ard your donation.’
“T here w as no w ay out of It. I gave
him the other $5.”—New York Sun.
Giving: a Super a Chance.

This is how a super, thus given an
opportunity of distinguishing himself,
once delivered a few short lines de
scriptive of a m an being picked up a ft
er a cab accident: “The hansom cab
w as picked up off the esplanade w ith
a handkerchief tightly tied around Its
mouth. W hen removed, it w as found
to be perfectly dead.”
Still th e m anager gave him another
tria l th e following evening, w hen he
acquitted him self as follows: “The
esplanade w as picked up off the man,
w ith th e hansom cab tightly tied
around his mouth,” etc.
H e w as sent to th e back row again,
or m aybe farther. This is not an un
usual sample of w hat the average su
per can do. N aturally, therefore, m an
agers look askance a t training him.—
Criterion.
Ita lia n Babies.

Babies seem to be no trouble in Italy,
and one cannot b u t be struck by the
num ber of them. These bam blnos are
often hung upon pegs In th e fro n t of
th e house, w here they look out of their
little black, beady eyes like papooses.
I unhooked one of these babies once
and held it awhile. Its back and little
feet w ere held tightly against a strip
of board so th a t it w as quite stiff
from its feet to its shoulders. I t did
not seem to object or to be a t all un
com fortable. as I t fiftly. howled while I

w as noiaing it. 1 nave an idea tn at,
except when Invaded by foreigners,
th e bam bino’s existence is quite hap
py.—Lilian Bell In W oman’s Home
Companion.
An E le c tr ic Dance.

T ake a pane of glass—a broken ;one
will do—and secure It by placing the
ends between the leaves of tw o large
books, letting the glass be two inches
from the table. C ut from lightw eight
w riting paper, or, better still, from tis
sue paper, dolls, dogs and other fig
ures. Place them on th e table be
neath th e glass. Rub th e glass vigor
ously w ith a silk handkerchief, and the
figures will cut all kinds of antics.
He Hedged.

She—To think th a t you once declared
th a t you would love me as long as you
lived! And now, hardly a year married,
and you care nothing a t all about me!
He—B ut you see when I told you 1
would love you as long as I lived I
wasn’t feeling very well, and I really
didn’t think I would live long.—Boston
Transcript.
A M ysterious Passw ord.

The Baroness Burdett-Coutts w as
once shopping In P aris and w as passed
from one departm ent to another by
the shopmen, alw ays w ith the rem ark,
“Two ten.” She w as escorted from
counter to counter, and everyw here th e
cabalistic w ords “tw o ten” w ere re
peated.
S truck by th e peculiarity of th is re
frain, the baroness asked the proprietor
as she left th e establishm ent: “P ra y
w h at does ‘tw o ten’ mean? I noticed
each assistan t said it to th e other
w herever I w ent in your shop.”
“Oh, it is nothing,” he replied, “mere
ly a passw ord th a t they are in th e hab
it of exchanging.”
B ut the baroness w as not satisfied
w ith this explanation. So in the even
ing, w hen th e porter, a young boy,
brought home her purchases, she said:
“My boy, would you like to earn 5
francs?”
Of course he had no objection.
“Tell me,” said the lady, “w hat does
‘tw o ten’ mean, and I will give you 5
francs.”
“Why, don’t you know, m a’am ?” said
he, evidently astounded a t her igno
rance. “I t means, ‘Keep your tw o
eyes on her ten fingers.’ ”
The m ystery w as solved. The shop
men of the Trois Q uartiers had taken
the richest and the m ost generous wo
m an in G reat B ritain for a shoplifter.
-T it-B its .
W here E verythin g: Grows.

The tuberose flourishes am azingly :ln
the open air In the T ransvaal w ith b n t
the sm allest attention an d cultivation.
The bulbs shoot up their three or four
foot stems, each bearing very sw6et
smelling flowers, in an Incredibly short
space of tim e. .
In P retoria roses are prolific—in fact,
m ost of the streets are bounded"by"rose
hedges throughout th e ir length, and
they bloom w ith a frail, pink monthly
rose blossom for three q u arters of the
year. In public places, such as the
B urghers’ park, the profusion of roses,
lilies, carnations and tuberoses is bew ilderingly beautiful.
The wild orchids of Swaziland are
famous. They are of a t least 20 differ
en t kinds. They are extrem ely curious,
and w ith a little care and ex tra heat
they can be induced to develop Into
very w onderful plants.
E verything grows in the T ransvaal if
the trouble Is taken to plant it. T he soil
being all virgin and naturally rich, the
very sm allest am ount of attention is
reauired.
The M ale’s Delusion.

The pack mule is quite as much an
institution as th e team m ule and is
absolutely indispensable in th e moun
tains. Mule packing is a fine art, and
w ith a well trained anim al and a skill
fu l packer you can safely transport
anything from a piano to a bag of oats.
W hen the packer has finished his job
in an artistic m anner, th e anim al may
buck or back, kick or re a r or roll, but
he cannot rid him self of his burden,
and he finally gives It up In despair.
A fter tw o or three experiences he will
subm it to his destiny and fall into line
w ith the rest of th e train every morn
ing to receive his load from th e pack
er. A well trained pack m ule is al
w ays proud of his load, and if by any
m eans it gets loose he will step quietly
out of line and w ait until th e packm aster comes along to tighten It.
The m ost serious objection to the
mule, which you sometimes find in hu
m an beings also, is th e delusion th a t
he can sing. One w ho has never heard
a m ule solo cannot appreciate the ex
te n t of his m istake; but, like every
thing else about a mule, his song Is
strictly original. I t belongs to no oth
er animal. No one can describe and no
one can im itate i t —New York Mail
and Express.
To Clean T ap estry.

T apestry and cretonne may be clean
ed and revived by this process: Cut up
some soap into shreds, allow ing four
ounces of soap to each q u art of w a
ter, and boil to a jelly. H ave ready
tw o tubs of pretty hot w ater. Add to
this enough boiled soap to m ake a
good lather. Add tw o handfuls of bran
to prevent the colors running. W ash
quickly w ith little rubbing, first in
one and then In the other tub, and then
rinse out in either salt and w ater or
vinegar and w ater. Shake well to get
rid of the bran and dry a t once. Starch
In a thin boiled starch, roll tightly in a
clean cloth, mangle and then Iron with
a m oderately hot iron.—New York
Press.
Bad F o r the Mice.

All houses are more or less overrun
w ith mice, and as the tiny creatures
are capable of doing a g reat deal of
mischief it is only n atural th a t th e
careful housewife should try to get
rid of them . A very simple and in
genious plan consists of standing a
sm all tu b of w ater on a chair almost
on a level w ith th e p antry or cup
board shelf the mice m ost frequent
and then sprinkling th e w ater thickly
w ith oats. The oats float on the w a
te r and im part such an appearance of
solidity to th e surface th a t the unsus
pecting mice, having a liking for oats,
venture upon It a t once and of course
are drowned.—W oman’s Life.
A c tu a lly Inanltlng.

Conductor (hastily)—H ow old Is th a t
child?
Young Mother (indignantly)—Do I
look old enough to have a child old
enough to pay fare?—New York
W eekly
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number of passengers killed during
the year was 74 ; total number in
jured, 1,092 ; total number of em
ployes killed, 655 ; total number in
jured, 13,508 ; total number of
other persons killed, 1,431 ; injured,
2,151 ; total number of all persons
killed, 2,160 ; total number injured,
16,751.
WASHINGTON I.ETTKK.
From our Regular Correspondent.

G overnor B rady , of Alaska, in

bis annual report asks that the ter
ritory be granted Statehood. It is
doubtless merely a coincidence that
in the same report he asks for a
$110,500 penitentiary.
T o-day, December 14, 1899, is the

100th anniversary of the death of
George Washington. Let us think
about the achievements of the
Father of his Country and honor
his memory by upholding correct
principles of government.
A number of lives were lost and
sixty piopJe injured in a terrible
fire that destroyed a big hosiery
mill in Beading last Thursday. The
mone}’ loss is estimated at $250,000.
No estimate of value can be placed
upon the lives that were sacrificed.
I t is whispered that W. F. Solly,
Esq., will be a candidate for delegate
to the Republican National Con
vention—to be held in Philadel
phia, it is hoped, There is no reason
that we know of under the blue and
starry dome why Mr. Solly should
not have such honor showered upon
him.
T h e Philadelphia North Ameri
can has anticipated the conclusion
of the United States. Senate in re
lation to Mr. Quay. The American
has Mr. Quay defeated by a short
age of twelve votes. Therefore,
according to Mr. Wanamaker’s
scorching radiator, Mr. Quay will
not be seated ; and that settles it.

A vigorous effort is being made
by the leading Repuublicans of the
State to have the Republican Na
tional Convention in 1900 held in
the mammoth auditorium at the
National Export Exposition, which
can easily be made capable of ac
commodating 25,000 person. Every
Pennsylvanian will be glad to have
the great Convention held in the
Quaker city.
B ritish troops are meeting with

a succession of reverses in their
conflict with the Boers of South
Africa. The English lion has a
very tough morsel to masticate, this
time. The animal may roar and
twist its tail, but such manifesta
tions won’t win battles in South
Africa.
Murderous business, is war.
T h e principal feature of the an
nual report of Postmaster General
Charles Emory Smith is the plea
for Congressional action to stop the
abuse of second class mail privil
eges, which, he says, results in an
annual waste of upwards of $20.000,000.’ ' The financial exhibit for
the fiscal year shows total expendi
tures of $101,632,161, and total re
ceipts of $95,021,384, the deficit be
ing $2,422,747 less than last year.
T h e report of Factory Inspector

Campbell for the year ending Octo
ber 31, 1899, exhibits a very encour
aging degree of industrial prosper
ity. . During the last year there
were 328,000 more persons employ
ed in the mills and factories of the
State than were employed in 1896;
there were 293,915 more employed
than in 1897, and 182,207 more em
ployed than in 1898. In all channets of skilled industry; as a rule,
more operators are needed than can
be obtained.
M r . P. A. B. W idener , a multi

millionaire of Philadelphia, last
week announced his intention to
erect and endow at a cost of two
million dollars a hospital, home and
school for crippled children. Mr.
Widener has purchased a site for
the proposed charitable institution,
comprising thirty five acres within
the city limits. This most benefi
cent intention is noble in concep
tion and in execution will accom
plish a grandly humane work along
the line, of practical charity.
S undry anti-Quaj' Republicans,

W ashington, D. C., Dec. 8, ’99.—
Congress has mapped out enough
work during its first week to make
sure of this being a busy session.
Besides barring out Roberts and
adopting the old Reed rules the
House majority has perfected the
Financial bill prepared by its cau
cus committee, which, by the way,
is right in line with the financial
recommendations of the President’s
message, and arranged to push it
right through the House.
The
financial bill prepared by the repub
lican members of the Senate Finance
Committee has also been introduced
and referred to that committee.
There is a little difference between
the two bills, but there are reasons
for the belief that these differences
are intended more as a feeler of
public opinion than anything else,
to ascertain which is the most
popular of tbe two measures. Tbe
proverbial deliberativeness of tbe
Senate will give plenty o f lime to
ascertain this after tbe House has
passed its bill and sent it over to
tbe Senate. Tbe Senate is rear
ranging its committees, in accord
ance with tbe determination of tbe
majority to have increased majori
ties on all of them. There was a
protest from tbe minority, but it
was only made as a matter of form
and with no expectation that any
attention would be paid to it.
The President’s message bas re
ceived less adverse criticism than
is usual from bis political oppon
ents; One reason for this is doubt
less . the extreme length of tbo
document. Of ten members of tbe
House, accosted at random, only
one would say that be bad read
tbe entire document. Tbe other
nine said they bad read condensa
tions of it, and would read it all
when they got time. .
Superstitious persons are pre
dicting all sorts of mournful things
to bappeu to the Senate because of
tbe adjournment of the Senate on
adcount of death, on tbe first and
second days of tbe session—first
for tbe,late. Vico President Hobart,
and second for tbe late Senatorelect Hayward, of Nebraska. Others
besides the superstious confess to
having been given a sort of oree'py
feeling by these death announce
ments, following so closely.
The eight populists and silver
republican Senators held a caucus
this week and deoided to vote with
the democrats on all political ques
tions, as they did io tbe last Con
gress.
If all the bills aud resolutions in
troduced in the House this week
were to become laws the size of tbe
U. S. Revised Statutes would prob
ably be doubled. Members of the
House broke tbe record by , intro
ducing nearly nine hundred,' on
every conceivable subject, in a
single day. Only a few of them
will ever be taken up.
Tbe death of Senator-elect Hay
ward, of Nebraska, has caused
some gossip in Congiess as to bis
successor, who will be appointed by
the governor of Nebraska, who is a
populist.
Some think that Mr.
Bryan could have tbe appointment,
if he wished it, but bis friends inti
mate that he is too smart to accept
it, even if it were oflered to him,
because he could gain nothing by
becoming a member of tbe minority
of tbe Senate and might lose some
of tbe prestige be now bas in bis
party. The general Congressional
impression is that ex Senator Allen
will be sent to tbe Senate by tbe
governor of Nebraska.
Mr. J. G. Schönfärber, represent
ing the General Assembly of tbe
Knigbts of Labor, told the Indus
trial Commission that tbe govern
ment should curb tbe greed of tbe
coal trust by regulating freights
A member of tbe Commission asked
the witness if he didn’t know that
very soon after the enactment pf
such a law there would only be a
half a dozen great railroads in the
country, owing to their consolidat
ing to evade such a law, and be re
plied : “I do know that, and I far
ther know that very soon after tbe
time you name there would be only
one railroad and that would be a
consolidation of them all, and
would be the property of tbe U. S.
government. You will find that
the happiest communities are those
in which tbe great public works are
operated by tbe government, and
where there is a fairly equitable
division of capital.”

including David Martin, Sir John
Wanamaker, and ex Governor Hast
ings, have issued a formal announce
ment declaring undiminisbed and
persistent warfare against those
who control the machinery of the
Republican parly in the State, with
particular reference to Matthew
Stanley Quay. This announcement
is, as it were, the opening gun of
A TALE OF TWO CITIES.
renewed warfare within the Repub
The election just past in New
lican camp. The I ndependent will Orleans was an object lesson. New
endeavor to make a few observa
Orleans bas long been almost tbe
tions as the fight progresses.
only city of its size in tbis country
without a regular system of sewer
T h e receipts from the operations age and drainage. Again and again
of railroad companies reporting to it bas been the gate through which
the State Bureau of Railways the 3’ellow fever has entered the United
past year amounted to $342,293,764, Slates. Every effort to levy a
and the entire income, including special tax for seweiage and drain
earnings on bonds and stocks, age bad failed through the apathy
$377,625,660. As compared with or opposition of tlie male .taxpayers.
the revenue derived the previous At length Louisiana gave taxpay
year from operations, this is an in ing women the right to vote upon
crease of $11,831,802. The total all questions of taxation ; and last

summer the women of New Orleans,
T H E
by their work, their enthusiasm,
and their votes, carried the propos
ition for a speciel tax-levy to pro
vide sewerage and a pure water
supply.
The whole country re
joiced and congratulated them.
Even at the time of the victory,
F O R
however, Mrs. Caroline E. Morrick,
Mrs. Evelyn W. Ordway, and other
New Orleans women who had been
active in the campaign for im
are those whose utility will beget double
appreciation.
proved sanitation, predicted that
the need of the women’s votes
For this reason we lay stress on the
many pretty
would be bitterly felt by the friends
of good government in New Or
Dress Patterns
leans at the. approach of the fall
at our former small prices. These are
election. The prophecy has been
new goods and strikingly novel.
verified. For weeks past the New
Orleans papers have been pointing W hat Better Gift
out that all the fruits of the victory
for a young married couple, son, daugh
ter, or old folks, than a pair of blankets.
of last June would be lost unless
We have a few ALL wool government
an honest city government were
blankets at $3.85, way under price.
elected to spend the money, and
New lot celebrated Muncy Blankets
they have been fervently urging the
at our old time low down prices.
women to use their "indirect influ
ence to that end. The women tried ;
but they have found that influence
minus votes is far less potent than
influence backed by votes. In spite
of their efforts, a corrupt “ring”
Keystone Dry Goods Store,
opposed to sewerage and all im
provements, has been placed in Main St., O pposite P u b lic S q u are,
power. The women who worked so
NORRISTOWN. PA.
bard in the Sewerage and Drainage
League will baVe to sit by and see
tbe money that was appropriated
for improved sanitation embezzled,
and their children continuing to die
of yellow fever, because tbe mothers
have no votes.

■ädfe

Right
A rticles

Gift Giving’

Prosperous times this year will result in more general and more liberal Christmas giving than ever.
the demand, and show larger stocks than usual of the most attractive Novelties suitable for the season.

*

S A N T A GLAUS plays a most important part in the Holiday Carnival, and his specialties, Books and
Dolls, are well located near the coat room. H ere’S a wonderful collection and a detailed description is impossi
ble. Bring the children and let them enjoy everything to their heart’s content. 7 o u w ill not find a better assort
ment or low er prices anywhere.

The largest pure gold nugget
that was ever picked up in the Atlin district, and perhaps it beats
Dawson, was picked up a few days
ago on No. 4 below discovery, on
Wright Creek, writes a correspond
ent of tbe Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
This wonderful nugget weighs 20
ounces, and is pure, high grade
gold, containing not a speck of
quartz. It is so large that a man
cannot shut bis hand over it to con
ceal it. Of course, larger so called
“nuggets” have been found, but
they have been Only quartz speci
mens sprinkled with gold. Tbe
claim is owned by J. A. Moorehouse, of Walia Walla, Wash., and
has just been opened.

Christmas Shopping.

BASKETS

Little novelties, especially for gift giving.
Pieces suitable for tbe bedroom, for the table
or tbe parlor, all reasonably priced. Vases,
Jewel Cases, Bin Trays, Match Safes, Bon Bon
Boxes and the like. On account of buying
lavishly tbe makers allow ns to suggest our
own decorations.

Special Fancy new assortment of Scrap
Baskets.
Work Baskets, Open Work Baskets, Candy
Baskets, Baskets of every kind—our own im
portations without fancy prices. Baskets with
lids and without. Stock embraces great mam
moth Clothes Hampers.

Never did we throw more heart into doll
buying than this year, and feel flattered that
taste, strength and beauty are combined in this
sweeping array of dolls. Dolls dressed and
undressed. Cute little dolls and dolls which
will “ measure beads” with the baby. Dolls so
strongly and flexibly jointed that one might
suppose they were intended for acrobatic per
formers.

CALENDARS

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES
MIRRORS

The neat decorative Calendars for wall or
desk. Pretty conceits portraying the emblems
of the seasons. Delicate in tint and refined
in designs. This display includes Booklets
which, like tbe Calendars, are always consid
ered in good form as gifts.

Gilt and Bronzed Framed Mirrors and
Photograph Holders, of gothic, antique and
Florentine designs. The Mirrors are of the
best quality, deep bevel edged French plate
glass. These goods lack one thing—that is
prices commensurate with their artistic wofth.

In tbe Holiday Book Department there are
books for the little inquiring minds;-books
of information ; books to delight the eye :
books to while away the time. How the child
ren will enjoy the gaily illuminated linen
books—untearable. All tbe juvenile classics
from Mother Goose down to the latest pro
ductions of tbe day.

On tbe other baud, Denver, at
the recent election, won a victory
for a pure and adequate water sup
ply. Tbe Denver News says : “Tbe
overwhelming majority for tbe
Our Holiday Display is
water bond issue is significant.
Agaiust tbe bonds tbe corporation
Now Complete.
influence was concentrated with all
tbe force that could be brought to Please Consider This a Personal
bear. Every pressure was resorted
,4i
Invitation
to aud every device used that could
affect the result adversely. But a
solid thinking majority of tbe tax To come and see our display. Yonr pres
ence will be appreciated if you buy
payers went to tbe polls and voted
tbeir convictions.” In tbis case
or n o t; no trouble to show goods.
tbe women voted not only for tbe
tax, but for tbe men who are to
Lamps, plain and decorated, all new de
signs.
spend tbe money.

Biggest B it o f P a r e Gold.

It’s Holiday trading time aud we were uever more in earnest about it—never pro
vided so lavishly—aud w ant you all to come aud enjoy the showing. But we don’t intend
to let it in any degree obscure the Dry Goods part of the business. It’s a Dry Goods store
first. Dry Goods are first best gift goods.
TABLE LINENS
GIFTS FOR LADIES
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Colored Undershirts,
Kid Gloves, Mackintoshes, Neckwear, Golf
Capes, Fur Collarettes aud Stoles, etc., prettily
displayed. Lookers are not urged to bay.
N. B__Buyers of Gloves can have them
cheerfully exchanged for proper sizes after
Xmas, provided the Gloves are not soiled nor
damaged.

Fancy Glassware, In many designs.
Handsomely decorated China Vases, Salad
Bowls, Fruit Plates, Berry - Sets, Cups and
Saucers, Dinner and Tea Sets.

assortment of
match. Also a
Towels. The
very appreci

HANDKERCHIEFS
There is no larger stock anywhere. They
range from 3o. apiece up to $1.50. Initial
Handkerchiefs for Men, Women and Children.
Handkerchiefs, for Holiday Gifts, always ac
ceptable, and this year the styles are prettier
than ever.

UMBRELLAS
Christmas is tbe Umbrella-baying time of
the year. Umbrellas are something that one
can’t have too many of—something for which
there is need every month in the year. Al
ways proper and appropriate as a -present.
The stock is exceptionably big and varied.
Prices are wonderfully in yopr favor—owing
to our early buying,

Everything is more favorable to buying now ;
<**

Fancy Framed Pictures, 34x30 inches.
All kinds of Story Books, Iron Toys,
Games, etc.
Fancy Towels, Chenille Covers, and fancy
Cushions.

80 and 82 Main St.

In the Grocery Department
Ton will fiDd a full line of Candles, Nuts,
Fruits, Citron and Orange Peel, XXXX
Lozenge Sugar for Candy Making, Red and
Bine Sugar for Fancy Decorating.
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Presents
We have a large a s s o rt
m e n t o f useful a n d s u it
a b le

p re se n ts,

som e

of

which a re nam ed below.
R u re au

S c a rfs,

T able

Covers a n d Pillow Sham s
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P o in t, C henille

T ab le Covers, Clouds, F a s
c in a to rs,

S k atin g

Caps,

S ilk M itts, Cushions, Leg
gings, Etc. D olls R e p aired ,
Dolls* Wigs R eeu rled
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A nice line of Spalding’s Sporting Goods,
fishing tackle, etc. Blacksmiths’ Supplies.

Caps, 5 a n d 10 Cents. Capes
Saeqnes a n d Socks.

of Agricultural Machinery, sew lug machines,
pumps, locks, guns, bicycles, etc.

MORRISTOWN. PA.

GEORGE F. CLAMER

More hers and ready fo r‘buyers, too. Al
ways something new- to- tempt fur buyers
here. We are accustomed to complimentary
remarks on our promptness in securing the
new styles. Nothing but the most depend
able furs, no matter how little the price Is.
We don’t handle what is known In the fur
business as dry goods furs. Prices are the
same but our furs are better. No matter If
you want a scarf, collarette, capelet or
jacket you can be suited better here.
Scarfs 75c, $1.00 and upwards to $15.00.
Capelets $4.50 to $15.00.
Collarettes $3.50 to $75.00.

For Price on these Goods
Before You P urchase:

Main Street, Near Depot,

MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

Harness,
Carriages;
‘ Feilce Wire,
Housefurnishing Goods,
Clothes Wringers,
Horse Blankets,
Guns and Ammunition.

J J

— IN THEIR —

Roofing Paper,
Building Hardware,
Paint and Oil,

G

R. LONG >V SON,

NEW RESTAURANT,
(Next door to Register Office,)

No. 5 I . Main St.. - Norristown, Pa.,
Are ready at all times to give tbeir patrons
first class service. Just such meals as you
w an t; all the delicacies of the season, and
the best of everything the market affords.
Oysters served in every style.
A home-like place for country people and
townspeople to be served with meals or
lunches. Remember tbe place, No. 5 West
Main Street, next door to Register Office,
and a few steps from Swede Street.
J

VINCENT POLEY,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

L a d ie s’
Long
D IS P L A Y
C h a in s
—OF—

- = FENTON’S -•XXXXOXXXX©

C la Department is Complete.

J. D. S allad e,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

16 E a s t M ain St.,

Beautiful Lamps, Vases, Toilet Sets, Cups
aud Saucers, Cake Plates, Clocks, &c.

NORRISTOWN. PA.

An elegant stock of Fancy Slippers, Boots,
Shoes, Gum Boots, Rubbers, &c.
Fine Confectionery coming in every
week fresh.

Shoes or Slippers

Hand-made Toys, 10 and 13c. lb. Mix
tures, 10,15 and 30c. lb. Chocolate Creams,
30c. lb.

Fine Groceries.

Will Do for Xmas Presents.

Nice Raisins, 7c. lb. Prunes, 5c. lb.
Cleaned Currants, 10c. lb. Seediest Raisins,
We H ave a L arge V ariety o f Slip 15c. lb. Cranberries, 10c. qt. Home-made
Mince Meat, 13c. lb. White Grapes, English
p e rs fo r Men.
Walnuts, Peanuts, Dates, Almonds, Figs,
and WE add
Coming to Stay.
Men’s fine dongola slippers,
$1.00 Confectionery Sugar for making candy,
You’ll not be up-to-date until you see
“
“ Russet “
1.00 Oranges, Cocoanuts, Sweet Cider, &c.
“
Prince Albert “ new
1.40
“
Dongola Kid “
,85
------ K T J D E R
!l_
“ Imitation Alligator (Russe,t) .
.75
“ Velvet Embroidered, 50, 00, 75c, 1.00
Collegevllle, Fa. about fitting up your carriage. -He Does
I t Right. The Steel Band and the Best
Rubber. Talk to KUDER ; stop him on tbe
street. He’s always ready, and you won’t
rpH O S . R. EVANS,
regret the cost.
R ost Selection we ever h a d . Yon

RUBBER T IR E

W. P. FENTON,

Shoes for Men and Women.
can n o t fhil to be su ited .

General B usiness A gent,

ARCHITECT,
420—422 SECOND AVE., BOYERSFORD, Pa.

415 Swede St., N orristow n, P a .

SHOES AND
BDOTS,
H arness Repaired,

The regulation length for Ladias’ '
Chips just now Is forty-eight Inches.
They are made in a great variety of
beautiful patterns. The sides aré
set with opals, pearls, amethysts,
rabies; turquoise and diamonds.
The links are in every conceivable
variety from tbe “cable’’ and
“ twist” to the “ rope” chains;., The.
chains are soldered link throughout.
and will stand wear and use. T am
carrying them in rolled plate, sterl-.
ieg silver, gold filled and solid gold.
They-will make a beautiful and- ac
ceptable Christmas gift to any lady..
I will be pleased to have' you look.;
them over.

—AT—

And dealer in Stocks, Hotels, Business Oppor
tunities,-Real Estate, Insurance, Ac.

Pians and specifications prepared on short
notice. M aybe consulted on the construction
of buildings a t any time.
8Iau.

Here is where the little ones are delighted
to come and spend their tiqie. This week
we have added a fall line of Iron Toys, Iron
Trains from 9c. to $2 65 ; Kitchen Ranges,
from tbe little one to ODe large enough to
build a fire in ; Fire Engines, Hook and
Ladder, Hose Carts, Patrol Wagons, Carts,
Express Wagons, Drays and Drums all sizes.

Extraordinary

Books, Games, Dolls, Doll Coaches, 81eds,
Lawn Mowers, Scissors and Saws sharp Express Wagons, Iron Toys, Guns, Ac.
ened and Keys fitted.
A- beautiful assortment of Ladies’ and
Bicycles built to order aud parts of every
Handkerchiefs in linen and silk, with
description supplied. Wheels cut down and Gents’
re-enameled; Tires vulcanized. Repairs Initials.
guaranteed at prices you can afford to pay.
A nice line of Gloves-and Umbrellas.
Thankful to the public for past favors, I
Invite continued patronage.

ASK US

WOMEN’S FURS.

line to select from, such as Handkerchiefs,
Hoods, Yokes, Fascinators, Pillow Shams,
Bureau Scarfs, Splashers, Dolleys, Mats,
Napkins, Gents’ Kid Gloves, Ladles’ Kid
Gloves, Boys’ Kid Gloves, Misses’ and Child
ren’s Kid Mittens, Lamps and Fancy Dishea,
China Cups and Saucers, Dinner Sets,
Chamber Sets, Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,

Syracuse Plows. Peerless Incubators and
Brooders have no superior, and can be seen in
operation at our store. Electric Blue Flame
Oil Stoves for cooking are perfect. Vapor
and gasoline stoves ol the best makes, and
can be bad here at the right prices.

E xpert Repairing

58 a n d 60 E a st Main S tre e t,

F

A.T itOBl^NrSOTST’S,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Brushes, etc.
BICYCLES, Bicycle Sundries, Electrical
Supplies, Incubators, etc., It will be
to your interest to examine my
stock before making your
purchases. I have the
agency for the

look lik e new ones« Dolls’

HARDWARE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
TOYS, ETC.,

1. E. Benjamin & Go.

fWv■ T9&BXF:

: Royersford, Pa.
HOUSE FURNISHING Buckwalter’s Block, : :
::: GOODS :::
G E N X T IIT E B A R G A I N S .
Ï
Guns, Ammunition, Etc.
Table Knives and Forks, Carving Sets.gdod
STORE No. 1.
adding every day new goods suit warm Underwear, and nice Fine Blankets.
> r j ableWeforareChristmas
GO
presents. We have a nice
STOI$E No. 2.

T R A P P E , PA.

If its hat buying time here is the place to
come. Not because we say so—if you come
here you will think so too. Assortment is
the largest here, is one reason, and low
prices is another, and to these we can tack
newest styles. Square crown stiff hats one
of the popular new shapes of the season are
here and only here. We’ve been unable to
supply the demand for them, but we are now
better fixed for the future. Light colored
low crowned soft hats are the very properest
■ ooo
bats for winter. They are here in wide
brims and medium brims in a variety of
colors.
Stiff Hats $1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and upwards.
Soft Hats 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and up
wards.
CHRISTMAS HINTS,
Men’s Gloves,
Women’s Gloves,
207 Bridge Street,
Men’s Umbrellas, Women’s Umbrellas,
Mackintoshes,
Bath Robes,
3-17.
Phoenixville. P a .
Pajamas,
Night Shirts,
Suspenders,
Neckwear,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Hats, Caps;
Collars, Cuffs,
o r sa le.
Sweaters,
Knit Jackets,
A lot of manure at the Cornish farm in
. Smoking, Jackets, Fancy Vests,
Upper Providence. Apply
Men’s Furs,
Women’s Furs.
ON THE PREMISES.
R. MORGAN ROOT,
231 High Street,
ET TOUR P o sters P r in t e d a t
Pottetown, Pa.
th e In d ep en d en t O U ee.

I■

NEW ARRIVALS

k

HARDWARE

E. G. BROWNBACK,

Timothy Seed,
Iron snd Steel,
Oil Heaters,

213 and 215 DeKalb St.

1STO E E IS T O W N , P A .

H. E. E lston,

MEN’S and WOMEN’S GLOVES.

A Timely and Bounteous
Table Linen in sets, Napkins to
fine and low priced stock of
goods under this beading make
able gifts.

ff W Take our advice. Don’t put your shopping off until the last minute.
stocks are better, crowds are not as great, and the assortment is as yet unbroken.

A full line of Celluloid Albums, Work
Boxes, Toilet Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes,
etc.

Christmas doings almost done. For the past
six months we’ve been getting read; for
this bus; time. Ever; shopper can be
sure of finding ever; line here atlts best.
W hat Do You Think?
We’ve done no haphazard buyingA sk . yonr Irlends who have seen the
planned for tbis selling months and
months ago. The markets have been Christmas display at tbe Big Store. They
hunted through for the best things we will tell you
There are presents for Mother.
could get—better than most stores sell.
There are presents for Father.
Man; special things here that can’t be
There are presents for Grandma.
had in other stores in town. Gifts that
There are presents for Grandpa.
are sensible and useful and that cost
There are presents for Uncle.
little or much—just as you please.
There are presents for Auntie.
MEN’S OVERCOATS.
There are presents for Sister.
A large variety of handsome coats that
There are presents for Brother.
are being sold underprice. We couldn’t
There are presents for Cousins.
buy them to-day for what we are selling
There are presents for yonr friends.
them for. We could easily raise prices two
There are presents for your best Girl.
or three dollars and still undersell clothing
stores. Just because we bought from a
There are presents for all yonr other Girls.
well-known firm of overcoat makers that are
There are presents for everyone.
retiring from business is the only reason we
are underselling other stores. Overcoats
And then what fun to pick and choose on
that are to be compared with tbe made-to- the 5c. counter, on the 10c. counter, or on
order kind in style, make and finish, and the 35c. and 50c. counter. No trouble here
with the ,clothing store kind In price. On to get a selection and no trouble about the
every coat here you save from three to five price, for the price is right and your money
dollars, $3.50 to $35.
back If you want It. The New Annex is
chock full of goods, Toys, Novelties, Books,
MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Games, Sleds, Wagons, Christmas Tree Orna
ments, etc. Plenty of clerks to show yon
Your kind is here for we have most any around. Then the wagons to haul home the
kind you want—if you want good. Small purchases. Shopping made easy. Early
prices, too. One very special lot that de buyers are being pleased greatly at oar
serves special mention. Slightly imperfect, efforts.
but'every imperfection Impaired so that good
wear is insured—just as good wear as the
perfect will give. Perfect goods are sold for
$2, this we sell for $1. One small case for
early buyers. Many other kinds at 35c, 35c,
50c, 75c. and upwards to $5.00.
Any sort your desires may lead you to is
here. We have them for style, for comfort,
and for style and comfort combined. For
men—heavy working gloves, woolen gloves
lined and unlined kind gloves. For women
—unlfned kid and Mocha gloves in a pleas
ing variety.
Men’s Gloves 35c, 50c, 75c, upwards.
Women’s Gloves 75c, $1.00, $1.25 upwards.

DOLLS

OPALWARE
FOR GIFTS

BOOKS

*

A lice S tone B lackwell.

You will be surprised

to find so many choice gift articles for little money.

-: MORGANWRIGHT :•

*

W e have anticipated

H. L. NYCE,

Keystone ’Phone, No. 27. BeU, No. 1SS.

6R M A IN S T . u
Norristown, Pa.

I will use nothing but the best material
and will allow nothing to pass out but what "VTOTICE.
Is done in a workmanlike manner. Prices AN All fox hunting on my premises for
reasonable. Patronage soltctted and ex bidden under penalty of the law.
changed.
L. H. INGRAM,
JOHN R. SHIRLEY,
12oc3m.
Collegevllle, Pa,
Lower Providence, Pa.

Soe.

RSINUS COLLEGE,

D epartm ent o f Music,
THEODORE F . M EIER, D ir e c t o r .
Instruction in Piano, Violin, Mandolin, and
Cabinet Organ, $10 a quarter, two lessons a
week ; $6.50, one lesson a week. G rand Organ,
$20 a quarter. Lessons In H arm ony.' Sight
singing free to music pupils. Call oh or address
the Director a t Olevian Hall, College ville. Pa.
Hours : 8 to 11 a. m.; 8 to 6 p. m.
21sep3m.

M i l and C M Sts., Norristown.

.
Estate of Leonard Smith, late of Up
E
per Providence township, Montgomery Co.,
s t a t e n o t ic e

deceased. Notice is hereby given that let
ters of administration upon said estate have
been granted to the undersigned, and that
all persons indebted to tbe estate are re
quested to make prompt settlement and
those having claims against tbe same to pre
sent them without delay to
SUSAN SMITH, Administratrix,
Or her attorney
Areola, Pa.
Geo. W. Zimmerman, Collegevllle, Pa.
o r sale.
A light road cart in good condition.
Apply at
THIS OFFICE.

F

H T H E IN D E P E N D E N T S
TERMS w 91.00 P E R YEAR
:<
IN ADVANCE.
it

T hursday, D ec. 14, 1899
Jo h n II. B a rtm a n to au th o rized
to eollect a m o u n ts d u e T he In d e 
pendent, a n d receive th e nam es
o f new subscribers«
CHURCH SERVICES.
Episcopal service a t St. Jam es’, Evansburg,
every Sunday a t 10.80 a. m. Sunday School, 2
p. m. Also a service a t Royersford a t 8.16 p. m.
Rev. A. J . Barrow, rector.
On and after Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 30,
morning service will be resumed a t St. Paul’s
Memorial near Oaks. Services a t Union church
near Audubon discontinued for the winter and
spring. Throughout the year a t S t Paul’s
Memorial a t 3.80 p. m ; during the winter and
spring a t 10.45 a. m. Sunday School service a t
JL80. Holy Communion on the first Sunday in
the month. All welcome. Benj. J . Douglass,
rector.
St. Duke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S, L. Messinger, pastor. Sunday School a t 0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday a t 10.30 a. m.
and 7.80 p. m. Prayer meetings : Junior En
deavor, Sunday, 2.30 p. m. Y.P.S.C.E.,Sunday,
•¿80 p. m. Congregational, Wednesday, 7.80 p.
u . Singing class, Monday, 7.80 p. m. Cate
chetical class, Saturday, 2.30 p.m. All are cordi
ally invited to attend the services.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Rev. D. C. Kanffman, pas tor. Prayer meeting this (Thursday)
'evening, a t 8 o’clock, a t the home of Mr. Frank
Ringler, Collegeville. Sunday : Sunday school
a t 9.80 a. m. Epworth League a t 7.30 p. m.
Preaching a t 10.80 a. m . and 8 p. m.
Dower Providence Presbyterian Church, Rev.
C. R. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 9.30
a. m. Preaching, 10.80 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7
p. m. Preaching, 7.80 p. m.
Dower Providence B aptist Church. Preach
ing services io.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m., every
Sunday, Rev. Wm. Courson, pastor. Bible
•ehool, 9.30 a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
•evening a t 7.80. Shannonville Mission, every
second Sunday evening a t 7.30 ; Bible school,
Sundays, a t 2.80 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues
days a t 7.30 p.m.; Rev.'S. O .‘Perry,pastor.
Augustus Lutheran Church services next
Sunday a t 10 a. m. Sunday School, 8.50 a. m.
On Saturday» a t 2.30, regular meeting of Pas
tor’s Aid Society. On Friday evening, a t 7
o’clock, practice with Christmas music.
T rinity Church.—-Wednesday evening, prayer
service, 7.80 o’clock. Saturday afternoon, cateehetics, 1.80 o’clock. Sunday : Sunday School,
• a. m.; preaching, a t 10 a. m., and very prob
ably a t 8 p. m. by a visiting brother now actively
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work ; the Junior C.
E. prayer service a t 2 p. m.; the Y. P. S. C. E.
prayer service, Mr. H. W. Willier, leader, a t
\Tr p. m.
/ " "v. ‘»¿'I--'
k/, In the Skippackville Church, Sunday after
noon, Sunday school, catechetics and preaching.

HONE AJM> AB KO AH.

— Up to this writing
—The Reading man’s diagnosis
of goose bones
—Has an easy lead.
—Christmas hastens this way,
though the little folks think it is
traveling slow.
—The anthorities of the borough
of Trappe are having crushed lime
stone placed on Main street.
■« —Our readers will be specially
interested in the numerous holiday
announcements on the editorial
page, this week. Read them all
and patronize those who advertise
in the I ndepend ent .
— At a meeting of the Fire Com
pany, Monday evening, it was deci
ded to hold an oyster supper on
Saturday evening, January 13,1900.
Particulars later.
—The beautiful carpet that adorns
the floors of the reception room
and parlor o f Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel was furnished and put down
by J. L. Bechtel. Neighbor Bech
tel is well prepared to furnish any
style of carpet or furniture.
—-Love is blind. Sad to And
That defect ’mongst so many,
But self-love is the kind
That is blinder than any.
—J udge.
—The moon will be eclipsed Sat
urday evening.

P reaching a t G ra te r’s F o rd .

A P ro p o sed Sidew alk.

Tbe River Brethren will hold a
series of meetings, beginning Thurs
day evening, December 14, at 7.30,
and to continue about a week.
Brethren from Juniata county will
preach.

There will be a meeting of citi
zens at tbe Sunday school bouse,
Evansburg, Saturday evening, December 16, at 7 o’clock, for tbe pur
pose of devising ways and means
to have a sidewalk constructed from
the Episcopal church, Evansburg,
to the Hidge pike. Tbe project is a
most cpojtnftndable one, and if tbe
Improvement is effected it will be a
source of much satisfaction to those
who have occasion to walk from
Ubiid’s.corner to Evansburg.

Aw arded a P rize.

L. M. Lownes, of Norristown,
the inventor and manufacturer of a
bed clothes clamp, was awarded a
prize at tbe National Export Exposition for bis excellent contriv*
ance. Tbe sale for tbe clamps is
increasing and they deserve a large
sale. See adver. next week.
A S u p p er a t St. J a m e s ’.

Tbe ladies of St. James’ Episcopal church, Evansburg, are arrang
ing to hold a supper and cake and
candy sale on Saturday afternoon
and evening, January 13. No pains
will be spared to make tbe event
one of social enjoyment as well as
a financial success.
C rushed to D eath.

Sunday morning Evan T. Meale,
Scranton, was killed on tbe Read
ing Railway at Bridgeport. Two
trains collided and Meale was
caught between the caboose of one
and the engine of tbe other. Both
legs and hips were crushed and he
was disemboweled.
He was 35
years old.
A Clock Made a t Sum neytew n
80 Y ears Ago.

Next Meeting, D ecem ber 19.

I

The next meeting of tbe Mont
gomery County Branch of the Mas
ter Horseshoers Association will be
held at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel on
Tuesday evening, December 19,
My son has been troubled for years with
rbronic diarrhoea. Some time ago I per
suaded him to take some of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using two bottles of the 25-cent size he was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping some
one similarly afflicted may read It and be
benefited.—-Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O.
For sale by Joseph W. Culbert, druggist,
‘-Collegeville, Pa.

A t the Sunday morning session
of tbe Lower Providence Baptist
Sunday School, Mr. H. E. Warren,
Superintendent of tbe School for
many years past, tendered bis res
ignation. I d a few appropriate re
marks, Mr. Warren expressed his
regret at parting witb bis fellow
laborers in words of tenderness and
affection which touched tbe hearts
of all. It was unanimously voted
by tbe School that tbe following
token of Mr. Warren’s services be
placed on tbe records of the Schooh
“Resolved, That we highly appre
ciate tbe faithful service so long
rendered by our dear brother War
ren as Superintendent of this
School, and now that be is about to
leave us much to our regret, our
prayers and best wishes will follow
him wherever be may go.” Mr.
Warren is about to move to Phila
delphia. He will be greatly missed
in Sunday school and church work,
as will also Mrs. Warren who for
many years has been the efficient
teacher of tbe Sunday school infant
class.
S am l . O. P erry .

Mrs. Caroline Ziegler, of Skippack, has sold a grandfather’s 8-day
clock to Joseph Shuler of Trappe.
The clock is about 80 years old and
D eath o r ’S q u ire S teiner.
was made at Sumneytown. It is
stated that Mr. Shuler will ship the
George W. Steiner, a Justice of
clock to Yokohama, Japan.
tbe Peace in Frederick township
for thirty-eight years, died at bis
A W reck D etain s T rain s.
residence in Zieglersville, Tuesday
Thursday about noon several forenoon, aged 59 years. His death
freight cars were telescoped on the was due to paralysis. Up to within
Perkiomen railroad, near tbe Junc two weeks of his death he enjoyed
tion. No one was injured, but a excellent health. Tbe deceased bad
caboose, and a freight car loaded the highest esteem and confidence
with corn, were completely wrecked. of a wide circle of friends, and a
Traffic on the road was delayed and richly deserved reputation for ster
tbe northbound market train was ling integrity and superior business
capacity. He was secretary o f tbe
delayed for more than an hour.
Board of Directors of tbe Schwenksville National Bank since its organ
E lectric E ight F o r F en n sb u rg
ization in 1874; president of tbe
a n d E ast G reenville.
Perkiomen Yalley Mutual Fire In
Tbe boroughs of Pennsburg and surance Company since 1871; a di
East Greenville are about putting rector of tbe Montgomery Trust
in operation an up-to-date electric and Safe Deposit Company of Nor
light plant, to illuminate tbe streets ristown ; and held tbe position of
of tbe two towns, and furnish cur Secretary and Treasurer of tbe
rent for commercial purposes. It is Perkiomen and Sumneytown Turn
proposed to utilize tbe water of pike Company fortbirty-eigbt years
Perkiomen creek for motive power having succeeded his father to that
to drive the dynamos.
office. B. F. Steiner, agent at the
Collegeville station, is a brother to
tbe deceased. Tbe funeral will be
T u rn p ik e Officials E lected.
The Perkiomen and Sumneytown held Saturday at 9.30 a. m. Inter
Turnpike Company has elected the ment at Keelor’s cburcb.
following officers : President, John
A Coming M atrim onial Event.
B. Pennapacker;- Treasurer, George
W. Steiner; Managers, Henry Sny
The engagement of Mr. Sterling
der, Jacob A. Strassburger, Mark L. Rhoads, of Philadelphia, and
Hiltebeitel, A. H. Seipt, William A. Margaret Clyde Elliott, of HoliiWelker, Evans P. Koons, Abel daysburg, is announced.
Mr.
Rabn, Enos S. Schwenk, Joseph G.
Rhoads is tbe son of Isaac P.
Wambold, Henry H. Fetteroif, Abra Rboads, of Trappe, and spent
ham K. Hunsieker, Irwin S. bis boyhood in tbis neighborhood
Schwenk.
where be has many friends. A t an
early, age be went to tbe city and
W om an Suffrage.
by bis. own efforts secured- a posi
Au interesting meeting of tbe tion. By devotion to doty, fidelity
Montgomery. County Woman Suff and ability be has advanced him
rage Association was held at tbe self in life until now he occupies the
borne of Mrs. Matilda Andrews, responsible position of Claim Ad
Norristown, Saturday afternoon.' juster of that great corporation, tbe
Delegates recently in attendance at Union Traction Company of Phila
tbe State Woman Suffrage Conven delphia, in which matters involving
tion at Oxford, and at tbe Congress immense sums of money are sub
of Mothers in Philadelphia, pre mitted to his judgment. His posi
sented encouraging reports. A mo tion brings him in frequent contact
tion was carried to omit, on account witb some of-the brightest lawyers
of inclement weather, tbe two meet of tbe city, by; whom be is held in
ings in January and February. high esteem, Dot only for bis great
Several papers were read and dis- ability, but 'for bis courtesy and
cussed with profit. Two questions fairness, while always so scrupu
were referred, to be answered at tbe lously protecting the interests of
next meeting, “ Is Lynch Law Ever tbe company be represents. Miss
Justifiable?” and “ What is tbe Elliott belongs to one of tbe oldest
‘Homestead A ct’ of tbe United and best known families of central
Pennsylvania.
States, and Wbat its Object.”

—A fox was let out at Perkiomen
Bridge hotel yesterday at 12 o’clock.
Crescent L ite ra ry Society.
Quite a number of mounted hunt
ers and a lot of hounds joined in
N ext meeting, Saturday evening
the chase.
December 16. Program: Readings
—Chester county was saved $200 —A. D. Gotwals, Katherine Rosenby one of the inmates of the county berger, Henry D. Allebacb, Abram
Hunsieker. Recitations, Edna Al
jail painting that structure.
bert, William Asbenfelter, Kathe
—Berks county farms are selling rine Raudenbush, John Kratz. In
10 to 15 per cent, higher than'the strumental solos—Amy Asheufelter
Katherine Rosenberger ; violin solo
prices asked last year.
Eunice Logan. Vocal solos—Alber
— Pottstown’s council has no cash ta Horton, E- L Detwiler. Recita
to pay borough orders.
tion, When I Was Young, Sarah
— Eleven foreign laborers at Green Gennaria and Anna B. Detwiler.
Lane were robbed of wages by their Gazette, Ralph Asbenfelter.
A t the last regular meeting of
bosar who decamped.
tbe Society the following officers
—H. U. Wismer has a fine lot of were elected : President, Hanna
turkeys, and is taking orders for Asbenfelter; Vice-president, Milton
Christmas and New Year.
Reed ; Secretary, Emma B echtel;
Assistant Secretary, Henry D. Alle
— Barker Brothers, of Wilming
bacb ; Critic, Eunice Logan; Chap
ton, Delaware, will start a manu
lain; Edna Albert; Organist, Liz
factory of belting and light machin
zie Detwiler; Janitors,Abram Hunery at Norristown, employing 50
sicker, Joseph Kratz.
men.
— William F. Solly Esq. has been
elected president of the Albertson
Trust Company, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Geo
W. Rogers Esq., who is touring
Europe.
— Mrs. Barbara Tyson, of Ironbridge, is 88 years old and bale and
hearty. She has 12 children, 74
grandchildren and a large number
o f great-graDdcbildren.
— The last week was an unusu
ally big one for the coal and freight
traffic over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway.
Over 43,000
loaded cars were transported over
the main line and branches.
— It is computed the death rale
o f the world is £7 and the birtb
rate 70* miniate, and this seeming
light per eentage of gain is suffi
cient to give a net increase in pop
ulation each year of 1,200,000.

F ro m Low er Providence.

LADIES’ AID SOCIETY.
OFFICERS

ELECTED

—

RESOLUTIONS

PASSED— LITERARY PROGRAM.

The last meeting of the Ladies’
Aid Society, of Trinity Reformed
cburcb, for tbe year 1899, was held
on Monday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hobson. Tbe
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President, Miss
Sophie Casselberry ; Vice Presi
dents, Mrs. JobD Barrett, Mrs. F.
P. Faringer, Miss May Clamer,
Mrs. John Bechtel; Secretary, Miss
Fannie H am er; Financial Secre
tary, Miss Hattie Fetteroif ; Treas
urer, Mrs. Joseph Landis. It was
decided that a vote of thanks be
extended to Mr. M. O. Roberts for
tbe use of tbe old school bouse for
the supper on Saturday evening.
Tbe following resolutions were
passed : '

Resolved, That a sincere and hearty vote
of thanks of our Society is hereby tendered
to all of our kind friends who are not mem
bers of our local church, who have so gener
ously by donations, labor and otherwise,
Thursday morning, Washington rendered such material help in making the
Aid Society’s oyster supper, on last
Gottscbaii, an employe of A. A. Ladles'
Saturday evening, Dec. 9,1899, both a pleas
Landia, near Perkiomen Bridge, ant social event and a splendid financial
bad a very escape with his life. success.
Resolved, That the above resolution be
He was going over bis route serving
milk and, beading toward tbe pike, copied in the minutes of this meeting.

W ashington G ottzehall’s Narrow
Escape.

was in tbe act of driving over tbe
trolley tracks at tbe crossing at
James Rapp’s residence below tbe
Bridge, when a northbound trolley
car coming down tbe grade struck
tbe wagon with terrific force. Most
fortunately tbe young men was
thrown away from and not onto tbe
tracks. He clung to tbe iines while
tbe harness attached to tbe shafts
was torn, the horse liberated, and
tbe wagon completely demolished,
a part of it being carried to tbe
bottom of the hill. Gottscbaii was
slightly injured, while the horse es
caped unharmed.
Tbe crossing,
where tbe accident occurred, is a
very dangerous one, To prevent
accidents there in tbe future it
will be necessary for persons trav
eling it, as well as for motormen, to
exercise much caution.

After the business meeting, tbe
following program was announced
by the chairman of tbe social com
mittee : Recitation, A Legend of
Bregenz, Miss Ida Robison ; read
ing, Catos’ Soliloquy, E. A. Kelley ;
piano duet, Misses Clamer ; recita
tion, Miss Ida Tbompson ; original
poem, Eulogy on Washington, Miss
Lizzie Hamer ; reading, Why Don’t
You Laugh ? F. G. Hobson, Esq.
Deafness Cannot be Cored

By local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by constitututional remedies. Deafness is
paused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the re
As s cars for rheumatism Chamberlain’s sult, and unless the inflammation can be
Paiu Balm is gaining a wide reputation. D. taken out and this tube restored to the nor
B. Johnston of Richmond, Ind., has been mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
troubled with that aflpiept since 1802. Jo forever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
speaking of it be says : “ I never found any conditio# of th« mucous surfaces. We will
thing that would relieve me until I used give One Hundred JJOfiiHfS ti>T fr»y P*»e of
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It acts like Deafness (caused by catarrh) that papr
magic witb me. My foot was swollen and not be cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
paining me very much, bat one good appli & CO., Toledo, O.
cation of Pain Balm relieved me. For sals
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
I by ,Joseph W. Culbert, druggist.

B aled Straw .

FROM FAIR VIEW VILLAGE
a n d VICINITY.

A t Murray Moore’s sale of poul
try at Beckman’s hotel, Trappe,
Miss Hattie Weikel is at present
Momlaj’, there will also be sold 10 staying with Mrs. Ephraim Hen
tons of baled oats straw and 10 tons dricks at tbe Collegeville bakery.
of baled wheal straw.
Tax collector John R. Yocum is
building a cistern.
AT COURT. ’
Tbe Mite Society of tbe Lower
Tbe jury in the. Jose Julian murProvidence Baptistcburcb will meet
der case returned a verdict of mur on Thursday evening at tbe resi
der in tbe second degree, Saturday’ dence of Mr. Theo. Morgan. A
afternoon. Tbe jury was out three
special program bas been prepared.
bouts. Julian, who' was ably de
The Providence
Presbyterian
fended by Messrs. Jenkins and
Zimmerman, will be sentenced Sunday School will hold tbeir an
nual Christmas entertainment on
Saturday.
Saturday evening, December 23.
Tbe Grand-Jury in tbeir report
Tbe Rev. Mr. Tbompson, of Birdsmade tbe usual recommendations as
to a new hospital at the Almshouse boro, will lecture at tbe Farmers’
and increased room iu the court Club ball, Centre Point, on Thurs
house.
It is believed that tbe day eveuiog, January 11, 1900, on
former improvement will be effected tbe “Boers and the South African
Conflict.” Mr. Thompson is a fluent
during 1900.
and versatile speaker, and comes
well recommended.
ANOTHER POWDER MILL
EXPLOSION.
THREE MEN KILLED.

YERKES a n d VICINITY.

Mr. Albert Gotwals, of Phila
delphia, formerly of tbis vicinity,
spent Sunday at Mr. J. G. Gotwals’.
Mr. J. G. Fetteroif Sr., bas re
turned from a trip to YirgiDia.
Meeting of Crescent Literary
Society next Saturday evening.
Mr. J. G. Gotwals has about fifty
barrels of Fallowater apples stored,
ready for sale.
Miss Anna Detwier spent Sunday
at Gratersford.
. Mrs. J. G. Fetteroif and Mrs.
Charles Mills visited Mr. and Mrs.
Willauer at IroDbridge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Christ visi
ted Mr. Joseph Gottschall’s, Sun
day.
Miss Anna Asbenfelter spent
Sunday witb Mrs.Susan Asbenfelter.

A number of terrific explosions,
following each other in quick suc
cession, wrought tbe destruction of
three lives and much property at
tbe powder mills of J. S. Miller and
Sons, Sumneytown, Thursday. A
powder mill and two glaze bouses
were demolished and amid tbe ruins
were tbe mangled, lifeless forms of
Wm. Bear, aged 31 ; Allen Scbeuck
aged 40 years, and John Scbwager,
aged 29 years. Allen Scbeuck was
married and leavesonecbild. Frank
Shaffer, aged 25, was so badly burn
ed that he may not recover. Raymood Faust was burned aDd bruised.
It is believed that in cleaning tbe
glazing barrels an iron hammer instead of a wooden instrument was
used, and this infringement of tbe
rules lead to tbe explosions. Tbe
verdict of the Coroner’s jury exon
ROYERSFORD a n d SPRING
erates Miller & Sons from blame, as
CITY.
it was in evidence at tbe inquest
Manila
and
the Filipinos could
that they had used every precau
tion to avoid disasters. It is stated be seen in Spring City this week
for ten cents. A car, witb curios,
that tbe mill will not be rebuilt.
cannon, etc., was on exhibition for
two days, near tbe Pennsylvania
PERSONAL.
station.
Miss Debbie Koons spent several
Miss Stella Usuer bas been elect
days of last week visitiog friends ed organist in tbe Baptist cburch to
in Philadelphia.
succeed Miss Elma Rambo, who
resigned.
Miss Eleanor Yertrees Watkins,
Mr. Pierce Pontius of Reading
of Ursinus College, spent Saturday
and Sunday witb Rev. and Mrs. E and Mr. Neifer, of Tamaqua, spent
Sunday witb Mrs. Sallie Pontius of
W. Lentz, of Royersford.
Main street, Roytrsford.
Miss Kate Menscb, of Pennsburg,
Miss Anna Sbeleigh, one of the
is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Spring City teachers, wbo broke her
Menscb.
arm some time since, is again able
Miss Laura Koons visited friends to be in tbe school room.
in Philadelphia a few days of tbis
Tbe Ariel quartette gave a splen
week.
did entertainment to a large and
Tbe Misses Hicks, of Philadel appreciative audience in Memorial
phia, are tbe guests of Miss Linda Hail, Spring City, Tuesday evening.
Robison.
Samuel R. Glase and son William
John M. Yanderslice, Esq., and spent Saturday in Pottstown and
Mrs. Yanderslice, were tbe guests Gibralter.
of Dr. James Hamer over Sunday.
Misses Lillian H. Johnson and
Miss Sophia Casselberry, Secre Elma Rambo spent Thanksgiving
tary of Ursinus College, is ill with vacation at Princeton, N. J. At
la grippe.
the communion services in the Sec
Jesse Laros left Saturday for ond Presbyterian cburcb, Mrs.
Marietta, where be will visit Rev. Frances Folsom Cleveland was re
ceived into tbe cburcb.
and Mrs. Wm. Yenser.
Miss Jean Urner of Spring City
Mrs. Frank Gristock is visiting
relatives and friends in Philadel gave a progressive euchre at ber
residence on Friday evening.
phia.
Another room will be opened in
Rev. P. H. Hoover has received
a call to tbe pastorate of a Re the Cburcb street school. Miss
Ruth Williams of Pottsville bas
formed church iu Lewisburg.
been elected to take charge, Jan.
Reuben W. Tyson, of Upper nary 2, 1900.
Providence, returned Monday even
Colonel A. K. McClure gave the
ing from a visit to relatives and
friends at Silverdale, Bucks county, third of tbe series of lectures in
and at Lansdale and vicinity. He tbe Royersford Opera House. Sub
reports having bad a very pleasant ject : Look on the Sunny Side of
Life. Tbe lecture was enjoyed by
time.
a large audience.
A Successful Supper.
Mr. Harry Wills, the genial clerk
Tbe annual oyster supper given at tbe Pennsylvania station bas
by tbe Ladies’ Aid Society of Trin been transferred to Pbosnixville as
ity Reformed church, last Saturday assistant yardmaster.
afternoon and evening, in tbe old
FROM OAKS.
school house, was a decided suc
cess. Tbe proceeds, $120, about
Last Saturday, Ralph, eleven
$90 of which will be clear profit, years old, son of J. Frank Yoorbees,
speak for tbe financial end of tbe wbo farms the Wetberill Bridge
enterprise ; and tbe general express farm, was thrown from a horse,
ion of pleasure on tbe part of fracturing his skull, dying shortly
those present, showed that the so after tbe occurrence. Tbe horse
ciability of tbe event was all that stumbled and threw tbe boy bead
could be desired. Through tbe eff first into a pile of stones. It was a
orts of Mrs. M. B. Upper man and sad ending of a promising young
Mrs. John Barrett, tbe old school life, and we extend our sympathy.
bouse was transformed into a most Tbe funeral is announced for Wed
captivating scene.
EVergreens, nesday at 10 a. m. Interment at
bunting, flags, and Chinese lanterns, Lower Providence Presbyterian
were used in decorating. Follow- cburcb.
ing are tbe names of tbe ladies in
Howard Yocum had a valuable
charge: Chairman— Mrs. Adele
Miller.
Committee on Arrange borse to die for him on Saturday
ments—Mrs. F. G. Hobson, Mrs. J. oigbt.
L. Paist, Mrs. Joseph Landes, and
Samuel Bard, who bad a severe
Mrs. Frank Gristock. Treasurer— attack of pneumonia and pleurisy
Mrs. F. M. Hobson. Cakes—Mrs. combined, suffered a relapse and
Paist, Miss Fannie Hamer, Mrs. W. now is not so well.
P. Fenton, Miss Bordner, Miss Mag
Laura Brower, daughter of Nor
gie David. Candy—Mrs. F. G. Hob
ris Brower, residing at Phoenixson, Mrs. A. D. Fetteroif, Miss Ida
ville, and wbo was very low with
Tbompson, Miss Moser. Flowers
an attack of spinal meningitis, is
and lemonade— Misses Gertrude slowly recovering.
Clamer, Katie Laros, Bertha Moser,
John E. Brower is still around
May Clamer, May Cuibert and Liu
da Robison. Snipping bags— Miss and is doing as well as conld be ex
Alma Clamer. Fancy work—Mrs. peeled.
Barrett, Mrs. Geo. Clamer, Mrs.
Jennie Brower, daughter of Jas.
Miller and Miss Anna Hunsieker. H. Brower, of Port Providence, wbo
Meats—Mrs. Mary Preston, Mrs. J. was afflicted witb rheumatism, is
H. Hendricks, Mrs. John Bechtel, about again.
and Mrs. Ingram. Supper tables:
Mrs. Isaac Famous, of Oaks, is
No. 1—Mrs. Kiuseu, Miss Sophie
Casselberry, Mrs. John Bartman, on tbe sick list.
Miss Weinberger, Miss Faringer.
Mr. Wm. Keyser injured bis
No. 2—Mrs. F. P. Faringer, Misses band badly while dressing a mill
Essie Allebacb, Kate Smith and stone at bis mill.
Sue Moser.
No. 3—Misses Hattie
John {J. Francis, Sr., while open
Fetteroif, Ida Robison, Ella Price,
and Ida Allebacb.
No. 4—Miss ing oysters, ran tbe knife into bis
SarR Hendricks, Mrs. J. C. Landes, band, inflicting a painful wound.
Mrs. P. H. Hoover, Miss Annie DetCharles Bossert has received tbe
wiler. . K'tchen — Ifirs. Sheridan, appointment of guager. Tbis is
Mrs. Charles Essig, Mrs. Koffle and tbe second time. Some of tbe rest
Mrs. J. Underkoffler.
of us wbo would like to get an ap
pointment should try, try again.
Success might avail if you have a
A Sure Cure f o r Croup,
try. Remember the importunate
TWBNTT-HVE YEARS’ CONSTANT USE WITH widow. It is not be who does tbe
most for his party, and gets bis
OUT A FAILURE.
The first indication of croup Is hoarseness, candidate elected, gets these ap
and In a child subject to that disease it may pointments, but its wbat do you
be taken as a sure sign of the approach of a# know about tffp position yon make
attack. Following this hoarseness is a per a try for.
cullar rough cough. If Chamberlain’s
Tbe scholars of tbe Green Tree
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the child public school will give an enter
becomee hoarse, or even after the croupy
tainment in tbe school room Friday
cough appears, it will prevent the attack. It
evening,
Dec. 22. From all ac
is used in many thousands of homes in this
broad land and never disappoints the anx counts it is to be a good one, and
ious mothers. We have yet to learn of a Mr. Bonier proposes to make it a
slngjp instance }n which Jt has not proved success. Parents and friends are
effectual. No other preparatipu can shoty cordially invited to attend. An
such a record—twenty-five years’ constant admission of ten oents will be
use without a failure. For sale by Joseph charged. Proceeds to buy an organ for the school. Mr. Bonter,
W- Culbert, druggist, Collegeville, Pa.

principal of tbe grammar school, re a broad culture, fitting us for any sphere in
ports twelve visits of parents and life, and also learning how to use what we
friends to tbe school so far tbis have to help others.
And so I grieve that those of you who
year. Tbis is a good report, a bet
ter showing than at any time here could be here, are not here. Which of us is
tofore, and proves a greater interest satisfied with our knowledge, which of ns
is taken by parents of tbe scholars does not need ail we can get, which of us
of tbe school. It is well to bave a does not need to learn how to give all we
change once in awhile, for we bear have to help others ? Some of you will
no complaints, which to us is most make use of these advantages next year, will
disagreeable. Mr. Bonter is thor yon not ?
There are two thoughts that have been re
ough going, and endeavors to make
the school room a pleasant place, as peated many times since my return and I
well as a place for study and im now quote them to you in the various forms
provement in intelligence and c u l in which I heard them, to wit :
“ Do not allow yourselves to be reciters,
ture, and be is worthy of commend
ation when no complaint is made take the thought and make it yours, then
give your thoughts.” “ Ask what am I in
either by parents and scholars.
what I say t” “ Develop the- ability to be
Something new at Port Provi" yourself in what you are dolDg—this comes
dence, not that the bouse that Dad by living in it." “ Feel oneness with the
built, is old and lacks interest, but great minds which you study." “ Greatness
a new relief society bas been or is a habit.” “ We want to acquire facility
ganized at Port Providence, to be and then let the thing do itself.” “Those
called the Upper Providence Relief gestures that do not grow out of man never
Association. Tbis is independent reach man.” “Oratory comes from an im
of tbe Republican Club’s relief, or pulse within, bursting forth as from a can
aid society, which was added to en non.” “ Be what you do.”
courage a good attendance at the
The secoud thought as I have it Jotted
club meetings. Already thirty-five down is as follows :
members have been enrolled, tbe
“ Begin to be great in your effort, not in
officers elected, and this Friday what you do." “ The people we love best are
evening, tbe last meeting this year those who abandon themselves most entirely
will be held in tbe club room. Paul to the right thing.” “ The reason a pupil
Webb bas been elected President, can’t do a thing is because she thinks she
Ben Famous Yice President, Lewis can’t." “ Always remember that there Is a
Griffin Secretary, J. Harry Custer potentiality within you which makes It
Treasurer, Samuel Anson, Thomas possible for you to do better than you have
Richardson, and Mr. Sowers bave ever done.” “Never allow yourself to fix a
been elected board of directors. limit to your power.” . “ We develop power
On tbe payment of one dollar and by increasing demands upon ourseleves.”
fifty cents any man or woman, black
Make these thoughts, together with the
or white, irrespective of creed or thought of your responsibility to the class,
politics, can become a member il your own, I beg you, and let them show In
not over sixty years of age. That everything you do. I shall be anxious to
is tbe limit.
hear of tbe perseverance and improvement
of
each one, and each day is adding to my
Our old friend Davy Bowers
wishes it to be understood be will store of jewels which I am gathering for
give up farming and retire to tbe you, my pnpils. With love and best wishes
to all.
Yonr sincere friend,
peaceful walks of life. Mr. Bowers
JESSIE BOYER.
was tbe right and left bower on tbe
Tyson farm, and we are sorry we
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
will be left on big tomatoes and
vegetables of all kinds, left when
Tbe first of tbe faculty receptions
we want to bave lots of fun. Mr. to tbe students and tbeir friends
Bowers acknowledges that since was held in Olevian ball last Thurs
Mr. Symonds took tbe farm he bas day evening. A mast delightful
brought it up to a good condition. feature of tbe evening was tbe
Success attend you, Davy, where musical program. Miss Stella Walp,
ever you go.
of Philadelphia, gave two soprano
Robert Tames sports a Dew borse. solos; Mr. Fred. Weist, one of
Navigation ou tbe Schuylkill Philadelphia's most skilled artists,
canal is about ended for the season. favored tbe guests witb several
No more boats will be loaded at tbe cornet selections ; and Professor
shipping points in tbe coal regions. Meier, of Ursinus, rendered two
violin numbers. Refreshments were
A misunderstanding of signals or served.
tbe meaning of whistles by tbe flag
man of a main line train taking out
An entertainment will be given
cars at Perkiomen Junction, caused by tbe department of Elocution,
a run in on Thursday. A draft of under tbe direction of Miss Eleanor
cars were standing in the bridge. Yertrees Watkins, on tbe evening
Tbe local freight came thundering of January 11.
along and hit tbe draft in tbe
Professor Meier is oiganizing a
bridge, demolishing tbe caboose or
back, telescoping wbat remained of chorus witb tbe intention of giving
it into a car loaded witb com, an entertainment some time in
dumping many bushels of corn into February.
tbe river. But little damage was
President Spangler was elected
done outside of tbe demolition of Second Yice President of tbe Asso
“tbe back” and the car of corn. ciation of Colleges and Preparatory
Trains were delayed for a time, Schools of tbe Middle States and
and tbe old bridge, like old mor Maryland, at its annual convention,
tality, survived the shock, solid as recently held in Trenton.
a rock. No one was hurt. Tbe
length of two cars more to run and
An interesting program bas been
tbe engineer would have had bis carefully prepared for tbe twentytrain under control. Accidents will ninth anniversary of the Scbaff
happen in tbe best of regulated Literary Society, to be held in
families, and if it were not for acci Bomberger ball, Friday evening,
dents on the railroad, recklessness December 15. Tbe musical num
would ran riot.
bers will be special features.
This Thursday, Deo. 14, is tt^e
100th anniversary of George Wash From the North American.
ington’s death, and in commémor
ADYOCATES OF GRIME.
ation of tbe same Post 45, G. A. R.,
I favor holding all we’ve got, and taking
of Phœnixville, will bold appropri
ate services tbis evening in tbeir Cuba, too, if we get a good excuse.—Repre
Post room. Every one is invited sentative Warner, Republican, of Ullnols.
to attend.
That is not Republicanism. It is
Robert Young, Jr., is employed 8coundrelism. Representative War
at Earnest.
ner, being a Republican, is doubt
Speculation is rife as to wbat less of the belief that the national
will be done witb tbe Enamel Brick
honor would be lost were Bryan to
Works. If it 8bonld be boarded up
it would become a veritable bum prevail and 16 to 1 be imposed on
mers roost, witb no one there to tbe country’s creditors. But wbat
look after the place.
blunder in our financial policy,
I bave never made report of that what mere money wrong to bond
persimmon presented to me by Mrs. holders, could compare in dishonor
A. H. Brower, which was one of witb a repudiation of tbe national
three sent to her by Mrs. Levi
Glymer residing at Keuka Lake, faith, pledged to tbe Cabans when
Florida. It ripened nicely, and we we intervened to give them inde
ate it, and found it to be a most pendence ?
luscious morsel. We say morsel
To steal fifty cents of any man’s
because we shared it witb our dollar is an act of which tbe people
frieuds.
Nevertheless we were
thankful to tbe donor for kindness of the United States have shown
and thoughtfulness. Thought of themselves incapable, but Repre
our frinds in tbe faraway clime,tbe sentative Warner would have tbe
land of flowers and large persim same people wbo upheld tbe na
mons. Tbougbt of our friends, tbe tional honor iu rejecting 16 to 1 de
old folks at borne, wbo did not live
away down upon the Swanee river, liberately steal the island of Cuba
who beard no doubt of tbe wonders from its inhabitants if a “good ex
of tbe flowery fairy land, but never cuse” can be found.
lasted of tbe delicious sweets of tbe
Warner is not alone in his shame
far off laud. Rejoiced our good less avowal of willingness to back
old Uncle Sam owned a land of so
diversified climate, that every fruit tbe nation in a great crime. “1 be
and vegetable, where magnificent lieve,” says Representative Hill,
flowers bloomed, that even ostriches Republican, of Connecticut, “ in
grew to perfection, affording a mar bolding everything we have got, in
ket for feathers and flowers to
eluding Cuba.”
adorn tbe hats and bonnets of tbe
Tbe fewer men like Warner and
fair daughters of Columbia.
Hill tbe Republican party bas the
Certainly, make Sampson and
Schley Yice Admirals and settle better it will be for it. The Ameri
tbe controversy ; thankful that they can people went to Cuba's rescue in
were both equal to tbe occasion, if a high and unselfish spirit. It was
either tbe one or the other were a war for humanity and liberty, and
absent.
for that reason tbe war exalted tbis
Published by request of Pupils.
Republic in tbe esteem of mankind.
An In stru c tiv e L e tte r fro m Miss Tbe people wbo entered upon that
Je ssie Royer to H e r Class In
war from so noble a motive will not
Physical a n d Yolee Cul
tolerate tbe ignoble outcome ad
tu r e a n d R eading.
vised by tbe conscienoeless and
161 W. C anton S t ., Boston .
sordid Warners and Hills. Tbeir
M y D ear P u fil s :—Here I am at home iu voice is tbe voice of tbe predatory
my little room and bow J wish you could all
step in and bave a talk with me. But, as trusts and sj'ndioates wbo see in
much as J wish you could come to see me Cuba lands to be had for tbe steal
here, a hundred more times do I wish that ing and concessions aud franchises
each one of you was at the College with me. to be got iu exchange for bribes.
Indeed, you don’t know how sad I feel not
to see one of my pupils In the Freshman Generosity and magnanimity are
Class. I feel as if I had failed in my duty unknown to them, not to speak of
in not compelling those of you who could, simple justice and common honesty.
to return with me.
We owe it to ourselves no Lss
This is not a College where the object is to
than
to the Cubans to make them
make public speakers. Every dsy we are
told that “ the end of our study is that we free. While there are in Congress
may make ourselves more useful to others.” men wbo dare to utter themselves
Dr. Emerson said In his Saturday lecture as Warner of Illinois and Hill of
last week : “ This College embodies the new
Philosophy in Oratory. People thought of Connecticut have done, it is not
oratory as something to make them brighter, strange that delay in granting tbe
a thin veneering. This is a new philosophy, island independence, however neces
new in purpose. Here we ere studying ora
sary that delay may be, should ex
tory in order to aid others.”
cite suspicion and fear in Cuba.
We are taught that “ you can never inter
est people until you bring them into relation
with the universe and its laws.” So we are
learning every day more of these great
things ; studying our minds and bodies and
the laws which govern them ; studying our
language find Literature ; the history of
Nations and of individuals, of tbe Arts and
of education. In short we are gaining here

Tbe Republican party, being in
power, is the custodian of the na
tional honor. Republicans, there
fore, have special'reason to resent
and repudiate tbe robber spirit of
these Congressmen wbo advocate a
crime that if committed would stain
forever the American name.

T he Ceiigng.

D. Smith Talbot, Supervisor of
tbe Census for tbe Second Pennsyl
vania District, comprising tbe
counties of Chester, Delaware,
Montgomery and Bucks, has com
pleted the work of dividing the
territory into convenient divisions
for tbe enumerators, and finds that
tbe total number of divisions will
be about 800. Immediately after
January 1 he will proceed with the
appointment and organization of an
army of 800 enumerators, and ex
pects to be in first-class shape for
proceeding expeditiously with tbe
work at the time fixed by tbe De
partment.
Must H ave H is Gold Brieh.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

“ I’m goiu’ to put the farm in
your name, Mandy,” said the agri
cultural gentleman.
“ All right,” was her response.
“ But before I do I want it under
stood I ’m to have enough of the
crops every fall to buy my regular
annual gold brick,”
That was easily arranged, site be
ing a sensible woman with a fourhusband experience, an d,. conse
quently, not looking for man to bo
perfect.
“ He laughs best who laughs last.” If you
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla you may laugh
first, last and all the time, for it will make
you well.
C.
A. Snow A Co., Patent Lawyers,, oppo
site the United States Patent Office, Wash
ington, D. C., who have actual clients in
every city and town of the United States and
Canada, report that Dever before lu their 25
years practice has the work of the Office
been so up to date. They claim that patents
can now be procured in less than half the
time formerly required.
TWO PUBLIC SALES IN ONE DAY.
p U B L I C SALE OF
lOOO T urkeys, 800 Chickens,
200 D ucks, lOO Geese, an d 10
F re sh W estern P a . Cows, lOO
Hogs, S hoats a n d Pigs.
Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY,
DECEMBER 18, 1899, at Bean’s hotel,
ac^rdtSchwenksvllle, at 9 a. m., 1000 turX_jL.keys, 800 chickens, 200 ducks and 100
geese from Ohio, and fat for Christmas.
Also at 1 o’clock p. m., 10fresh West-VT
ern Pa. cows, and 100 hogs, shoats I w ^
and pigs, which will be sold first.
Also two very nice stock bulls. Remember,
there will be two sales in one day—the
poultry at 9 a. m., and the cows and shoats
at 1 p. m. Conditions by
FRANK 8CHWENK.
p C B L I C 8 ALE OF

Personal P roperty!
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
DAY, DECEMBER U , 1899, on the “ Raudenbush Farm,” situated on a public road
leading from tbe Mennonite Meeting House
to Black Rock Hotel, in Upper Providence
township, tt e following personal property :
Four horses. Nos. 1, 2 and 3, are
all first-class farm horses, work
n j^ ^ a n y w h e r e , and are perfectly sound.
No. 4 is a brown borse, works on
treadpower and is a good single line leader.
Three yearling heifers, one Holstein q g f j k
stock bull, 7 hogs. Farm Machinery ¡XZjC.
‘Y f ^ Osbome mower, 5 ft. c u t; Osborne
ixSC rhay tedder, Tiger hay rake, farm
wagon (3 In. tread), with hay bed, nearly
new ; express wagon, spindle buggy, two
fallingtop buggies, nearly new ; road cart,
plank roller, 2 sprlngtooth harrows, hoe
harrows, 2 Hench cultivators, Syracuse
plow, Heebner fodder cutter, double set
heavy harness, double and single lines, etc.
All machinery and harness have been used
but one season. About 10 tons of timothy
bay, six tons mixed bay, 2000 sheaves corn fodder, about 600 bushels of corn, and many
articles not here specified. Sale to com
mence at 1 o’clock, sharp. Conditions :
Three months’ credit on all sums exceeding
twenty dollars.
HORACE A8HENFELTER.
J. G. Fetteroif, auct.
G. W. Zimmerman, clerk.
.
A Farm of 38 Acres near Providence
F
Square, Lower Providence. Apply to
o r sa le o r r e n t

23no.

JOS. C. JOHNSON,
Providence Square, Pa,

.
A new house, barn, and *11 AjagA,
F
necessary outbuildings, besidesj^^nB
o r sale

about one-half acre of ground, at ■ •••H I
Evansburg, belonging to the esta te lllu S B
of the late Daniel Buckwalter, deceased.
Tbis property Is located about one-half mile
from the trolley line. Can be bought on
easy terms. For further information apply
to or addrese
S. H. ORR,
lfinotf.
Skippack, Pa.
.
Four general purpose horses
F
one of them can step a mile in 2.30
or sale

All good roadsters. Apply to
J . H. SPANG,
Lamb Hotel, Trappe, Pa.

.
A house, lot, aDd blacksmith shop in
F
Upper Providence, one mile west of Yerkes
o r sale

Station. Apply to or address
JOSEPH BRUNNER, Oaks, Pa.
ir l w a n ted

G as cook. Apply In person or by letter,
giving reference.

MRS. LEWIS N. LUKEN8,
7th Av. & Fayette St., Conshohockeh, Pa.
n o r d in a n c e

stablishing th e C entre Line
A GErade
from Main S treet in th e

Borough o f Collegeville from
N inth Avenue to th e Borough
Line.
Be it enacted and ordained by tbe Burgess
and Town Council of tbe Borough of Col
legeville, in Town Council assembled, and It
is hereby enacted and ordained by the au
thority of the same :
Sec t io n 1. That the grade of the centre
line of Main Street from tbe south side 'of
Ninth avenue to the western line of Collgevllle Borough, shall be as follows :
BEGINNING in the middle of satd Main
Street opposite the curb line on tbe south
side of Ninth Avenue with the grade as fixed
by an Ordinance adopted June 4th, 1897 ;
thence by an ascending grade of two and
twenty-five hundredths feet per one hundred
feet, for a distance of two.huudred and
twenty-six fee t; thence by an ascending
grade of five and five-tenths feet per one
hundred feet for a distance of two hundred
and seventy-five feet; thence by an ascending grade of two and sixty-two hundredths
feet per one hundred ieet for the distance to
the Borough Line.
Adopted this first day of December, 1899.
M. O. ROBERTS, President.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Clerk.
Approved tbis first day of December, 1899.
FRANCIS J. CLAMER, Burgess.
,
All gunners in quest of any kind of
N
game, are forbidden to trespass upon the
o t ic e t o g u n n e r s

premises of the undersigned, under penalty
of law.
D. H. Casselberry, Lower Providence, Up
per Providence, and Skippack.
H. K. Boyer,Lower Providence and Skippack.
M. A. Fry,
Lower Providence.
Samuel 8perry, “
*•
Dr. M. Y. Weber, “
“
F. R. Deeds,
“
“
Davis Zimmerman. Collegeville.
D. H. Grubb,
“
Irvin Weikel, Trappe.

o r sale c h ea p.
A number of new and second-hand
double heaters of various makes, for sale
cbeap. Have also a good supply of oil heat
ers, wblcb can be bought at reasonable
prices. Call at the store of
A. L. GOTTSHALK, JR.,
2notf.
Near Perkiomen Bridge Hotel.

F

H ow a Lion Charges.

Rouse ^ t h e tor I pid liver, and cure
biliousness, sick 1 h e a d a c h e , jaundice,
nausea, indigesy tion, etc. They are in
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mail
of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
R A IL R O A D S .

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 12, 1899.
T ra in s Leave Collegeville.
F ok P erkiomen J unction , Bridgeport
and

P hiladelphia —Week days--6.29, 8.15

a. m.; 12.43, 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.39
a. m.; 6.13 p. m.
F o r A l l e n t o w n —Week days—8.49, 10 24
a. m.; 3.22, 6.36, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a.
m.; 7.45 p. m.
> T ra in s F or Collegeville.
L e a v e P h i l a d e l p h i a — Week days—7.21,
9.21 a. m.; 1.36, 5.21, p. m. Sundays—7.06
a. m.; 6.21 p. ra.
L e a v e B r i d g e p o r t — Week days —8.11,
9.59 a. m.; 2.27, 6.04, p. m. Sundays—7.53
а. m.; 7.08 p. m.
L eave P erkiomen J unction —Week days
—8 33, 10.12 a. m.;3.00, 6.u2, p. m. Sun
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.28 p. m.

JS gr" First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses—Rates reasonable.
Both English and German spoken.
-----oOo-----

P. K. Cable, Proprietor.

BLACKSIITHING
-AND-

-AT THE-

CollepvillB Carnap fo r k
Good materials and good workmanship.
Special efforts to give all patrons of either
department satisfaction. R u b b e r T ires
a Specialty.

W M. J. OGDEN.

THE BOCK OF THE YEAR.
"The Bow-legged Ghost and Other Stories.”
With an introd u c t i o n by
A m e r i c a 's
greatest p o e t,
James W h it
comb Riley. An
illustrated vol
ume of original

h u m o ro us

sketches, verse,
facetious para
graphs ana cot*
loquies. A book
that will not
disappoint the
r e a d e r , as it
enters a new
and heretofore
u n e x p lo re d
field of humor.;
A book to be
read aloud and
enjoyed among
your friends. Contains “The Bow-legged Ghost,”
“When Ezra Sang First Bass,” “The Man Who
Couldn’t Laugh, **Possible Titles of Future
Books,” “Selling Locks of Hair,” “ No Woman, No
Fad.” “Society Actresses,” etc;, etc. This first
edition bound in cloth, printed on extra fine
paper, and absolutely the best humorous book
published. Worth $2.50, mailed postpaid for
$1.00. Order at once. Send for our new special
illustrated catalogue mailed free« Gives you
the lowest prices on all good books. Address all
orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publishers and Manufacturers.

A kron, Ohio.

[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.]—Editor.

| » 9 9 C
PRICES REDUCED
AT----: Davis’ Blacksmith S h o p :

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Four new shoes, any style or shape, put
on for 99 cents.
4-16
. E. DAVIS.
50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

5 doors below Mill S treet,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

S O L D

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
y ear; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.361Broadwa»-NewYork
Branch Office. 625 F St.. Washington, D. C.

I never had better, Juicier, tenderer
apples to eat in early spring th a n those
taken out of a p it outdoors. F o r th a t
reason I have alw ays favored th e plan
of w intering a t least a portion of my
apples for home use in th a t way, says

T he Illusion.

Some Queer Tastes.

H e p u t his fingers in th e open iron
w ork of th e hotel lam ppost to steady
his w eak knees, wiped th e rain from
his face w ith a shaking hand and fixed
an uncertain eye on th e w indows of
th e dining room. H e w as very drunk.
H is face w as pale and hairy. The thin
rain had soaked his rags. Inside the
dining toom well groomed men and
showy women sa t in a glory of tinted
lights, in a room beautiful w ith tab le
flowers, shining w ith silver and cut
glass, w arm w ith crimson wails, dam 
ask curtains, plush carpets. They lift
ed delicate food to solemn faces. They
smiled formally. The dripping observ
er kept his w atery eye oh them. “Well,”
he said, in a voice of geherous pity,
“shpose th ey ’re enjoy’m’selves — in
th r’own w ay.”—New York Commercial
Advertiser.

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

PA.

it Fall Style Hats
All th e L a te st Styles in Soft an d
StltT H a ts a t M anufacturers
Prices.

STIFFHATS. - $1.00 UP.
Full Line of Boys’ and Children’s Hats
and Caps.

T R A C E Y , th e H a tte r,
263 High St., Pottstown.

38 Main St., Norristown.

Is larger and better than ever. As it was bought before the rise in price of Woolene and
Worsteds, our customers will be given the benefit of our good fortune in a continuance of
the old prices while the stock lasts. The early purchasers will be the fortunate ones.

BLUE AND BLACK SERGES, Leading Styles, for all.
We Make a Specialty o f B lack Suits a t from $8 to $15. Snappy and
nobby suits for young people, double-breasted vests, single coats, fancy chevrons, very
dressy. Prices right. An elegant line of Spring a n d F a ll O vercoats, just
what you need now mornings and evenings, $7 to $12. Suits for C hildren, Boys,
Youths, Men.

H ERM A N W ETZEL,
T H E L E A D IN G C LO TH IN G STORE,

66 and 68 Main St.,

:

Norristown, Pa.

The Norristown Title, Trust anil Safe Deposit Co,-Capital i$250,000
Main and DeKalb Sts., Morristown, Pa.
JOHN W. LOCH, P re s’t. F. G. HOBSON, T re a su re r a n d Trust, Officer
PAYS 3 PE R CJSNT. Interest on Time Deposits. PAYS 2 PE R CENT. Interest on Active
Accounts. Acts as Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee, Receiver, Agent, and in
all trust capacities. Becomes Surety for those acting in fiduciary relations. Insures Titles to Rea)
E state and mortgages. Insures certified general searches. Rents Boxes in burglar proof vaults.
Send for book with full explanations.

Clamer’s Collegeville Grist Mills,
Lately remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect.
We will be glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
Respectfully,

Undertaker > Embalmer

EMIL K LAUSFELDER, Manager.

packed them In layers in kegs, using
light oats as filling betw een the layers.
These kegs are stored in a meal chest
in th e granary, w here they are safe
from rats, mice and thievish bipeds
and reasonably so from freezing. The
same plan gave me a good deal of sat
isfaction la st year and, I believe, is one
of the best th a t could be practiced for
the purpose of having a home supply of
choice fru it a t th a t p articular season.
We defy competi I have hardly seen a ro t speck on either
apples or pears th u s treated.

Y ou C an Do a s
Y ou
Well and decidedly better than

Can anywhere else by placing your orders with us.
tion and our work will

Enterprise ■ Marble - Works.
H. E. B R A N D T , Proprietor,
f Successor to D. T. Buck waiter.)

Monuments, Tombstones, OFITABLi r or G lt A S f N MAR’
In th e F in e st a n d L a te s t Designs, a t Low Figures.
Every description of CEMETERY WORK, COPING, GALVANIZED RAILING, &c.,
promptly executed.
t S f All stock on hand, Including Fine Monuments and Tombstones, will be sold at
a sacrifice to make room for new work.

H. E. BRANDT, -

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Samuel E. Mowrey,
(Suecessor to Fox & Mowrey,)

G re at S la u g h te r in P ric e s !—Foi
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices. Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

W . E. JOHNSON,

And D ealer in
th e b e st
, V

eal

& M

u tto n

,

Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
of each week. Thankful to the public for
past favors he invites continued patronage.
Highest cash price paid for calves.
12m».

The Farmers’ Encyclopedia.
E verything per
taining to the af
fairs of the farm,
h o u s e h o l d and
stock raising. Em
braces articles on
the horse, the colt,
horse habits, dis
eases of the horse,
the farm, grasses,
fruit culture, dairy
ing,cookery,health,
cattle, sheep^wine,
poultry, bees, the
dog, toilet, social
life, etc., etc.. One
of the most comp l e t e E n c y c lo 
pedias in existence.
A large book, 8x5%
x 1% inches. 636
pages, fully illus
trated, bound in
green cloth bind
ing and equal to
other books costing
$4.00. If you desire this book send us our Special
offer price, $0.75, and $0.20 extra for postage, and
we will forward the book to you. If it is not satis
factory return it and we will exchange it or refund
youT money. Send for our special illustrated cata
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, FREE.
We can save you money. Address all orders to

E n terp risin g

and
Lon«
Farming;.

Headed

The leisure classes have long had
th eir sum m er and w inter homes. T he
farm er is beginning to avail him self of
th e same privilege. The New England
H om estead says: A few enterprising
northern farm ers have made a good
deal of money during the last few
years an d also benefited th eir health
and consequently added to th eir happi
ness In tills w ay: They have hired or
purchased sm all or large farm s in
Florida and other p arts of the south,
have removed there w ith th eir families
in the fall and devoted them selves to
raising early tru ck for northern m ar
kets. Then as spring comes on they
retu rn to th e ir home farm s in New
York and New England an d run them
during th e summer. In some cases
help is le ft on each farm during the
ow ner’s absence. In other cases the
whole establishm ent is closed up,
gome pf th e m ost enterprising of these
people and quite a num ber of other
long headed men are now seeking
sim ilar opportunities in Porto Rico and
Guba.

FOR HANGING HOGS.
A P r a c tica l A rran gem en t D escribed
b y an Oliio Farm er.

A very ingenious arrangem ent used
by an enterprising farm butcher for
hanging hogs w as originally described
and illustrated in Ohio Farm er. I t
would come in very handily on many
farm s a t th is season. Mr. J. E. W ing

WM. J, THOMPSON.

Publisher! and Manufacturers.

A kron, Ohio«

[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.]—Editor.

B<5$-Furniture
on Exhibition at the

«^* COLLEGEVILLE

Furniture Warerooms!
DEVICE FOB HANGING A HOG.

sm all end of th e spindle on w hich th e
w eight is raised. The bend is m ade
so th a t th e gam brel sticks, w hich rest,
on th e tw o stringers, may be slid past
th e pieces, A, w ithout being caught by
them.
This idea has more genuine m erit
th an nine-tenths of th e things th a t are
patented every day.

BEST SOAP MADE:

T H E OLD STA N D

E con om ical H an d lin g of Manure.

M anure for use in some recent w heat
growing experim ents of the Canadian
farm s w as rotted for th ree m onths be
fore using and consisted of equal p arts
of cow and horse m anure m ade into a
pile in th e Usual w ay and turned over
as often as necessary to bring about
rapid decay. Dr. Saunders,' th e di
rector, says: The point I wish to m ake
clear is th a t in using this 15 tons of
m anure to th e acre th e results in crops
from th e fresh m anure have averaged
quite as good as those from the same
w eight of rotted manure. In leaving
green m anure to ro t it loses fully 40
per cbnt of its w eight if left for three
m onths and 50 to 60 per cent of its
w eight when it is left for five or six
months. In our experience we find the
use of green m anure more economical
th an rotted. The plan we adopt for
the w inter is to distribute the green
m anure as made In sm all piles over
the ground, the object of putting it in
sm all pilqn being to prevent heating.
These sm all piles freeze up quickly
and th aw out again in the spring, when
th e m anure is in much the sam e con
dition as if It had been freshly, p u t out.
I t Is then plowed under. W here this
course is practicable it is the most
economical w ay to use b arnyard m a
nure.

E stab lish ed

- - 1875.

Choice Bread
Cakes
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
ery always on band. Ice Cream and Water
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
Weddings and Parties.

JOHN H. C U STER ,
22ju.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W in e W ith o u t Grapes.

“T hanks to one of th e la test discov
eries of sciencd, we are now able to
m ake excellent wines of various kinds
w ithout resorting to the grape,” said
an expert of the departm ent of agri
culture. “T ake a sip of this and tell
me w h at you th in k of it.”
“I t’s sherry, an d good stuff, too,”
m urm ured your correspondent.
“Apple Juice, nothing b u t apple
Juice,” replied th e professor. “Now
try this.”
“M adeira.”
“Apple Juice again. Now this.”
“Sauterne, of course."
“Apple Juice once more,” said the
professor. “These wines, all of them
capital, as you will have noticed, are
simply apple Juice ferm ented w ith
yeasts of different kinds, b u t the
yeasts are w ine yeasts brought from
fam ous grape growing districts in E u
rope.
“In th e soil of th e d istrict of X eres
certain species of m inute fungi exist
which, floating about in th e air or ad
hering to the skins of the ripened
grapes, get into the vats of th e fresh
ly expressed grape Juice and m ultiply
in th e la tte r in incalculable numbers,
feeding upon it an d incidentally giv
ing to it th e peculiar sherry flavor.
W e merely su b stitu te apple Juice,
w hich serves equally well as a basis,
add to it a sm all q u an tity of the same
species of germs, procured directly
from th e Spanish vineyards, and, lo!
we have sherry wine, possessing the
tru e flavor an d aroma. T here are con
cerns now in F rance an d other p arts
of Europe th a t m ake a business of
propagating the yeasts of various
kinds of w ines and pu ttin g them iro iq
herm etically sealed bottles fo r such
uses.”—W ashington Post.

m FURNISHING H

H, GRiSIOCK'S SONS, Undertaker * Embalmer

Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
the most careful and painstaking attention.

( successors

to gkistock a vanderslice .)

Collegeville, Pa.,

John L. Bechtel,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
’P e o n e N o. 18.

DEALERS IK

T aking all points of comparison Into White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
consideration, both separately and col
lectively, Including everything th a t
pertains to the larg est yield and high
est feeding value, tests a t the U tah
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
station favor cutting alfalfa for cattle
feeding when the first blooms appear.
S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
The average annual beef product
from early cut alfalfa w as 705.61
pounds per acre. I t required 9,575 PICKETS, CEDAR AND CH ESTN U T
RAILS.
pounds of tim othy to produce an equal
weight, 11,907 pounds of red clover
and 10,083 pounds of shredded corn L e h i g h and Schuylkill
fodder.
Lady H enry Somerset, of tem perance
fame, speaking of work carried on a t
h er industrial farm colony in England,
says:' “The bees, however, are really
our m ost successful venture. They
have already repaid th e whole of the
original outlay, and given a profit as
well. This season the eight hives yield
ed 300 pounds of honey, and the colo
nies were increased by sw arm s from 8
to 11, so th a t n e x t season we ought to
gain a very good profit if the season la
favorable.”

We a re now p re p a re d to offer
o n r custom ers goods a t prices
never before b e a rd of.
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $80, in 8olid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Raeks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea 8ets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
at 32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while stock is
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.

AND

A lfa lfa T ests l a Utah.

W h at a first class asparagus bed
needs is a 3 inch coat of rich m anure
•very fall.

COAL. - - COAL.

A$6.00 BOOK FOR ONLT $2.90
Vagner’s Standard Horse and Stock Book.
A complete pictori
a l encyclopaedia of
practical re fe re n c e
for horse owners. This
book contains many
v a lu a b le r e c i p e s
hitherto unknown on
taming controlling
And educating horses.
Departments devoted
to horses, c a t t l e ,
sheep and swine; also
poultry, dcgfi, bee cul
ture, including the
care of fruit trees, etc.
1,200 pages, o v e r
1,750 m a g n ifice n t
i l l u s t r a t i o n s and
absolutely the finest
and most valuable
farmers* book in th e
w orld. It also con
tains 17 special col
ored plates, i f you
desire this book, send
us our special offer
price, $2.90, and we
will forward the book
to you. If it is not
satisfactory, return it
and we will exchange
it or refhnd y o u r
money. Send for our special illustrated catalogue,
quoting the lowest prices on books, FREE* We
can save you money. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,

F L O U R ,
Com, - Bran, « Middlings,
OATS,

L IN S E E D M EAL.
A N D C A K E M EAL

Buffalo Phosphates, and others. Ham
son's Town and Country Paint,—second t»
none in the market. Also Harrison's Rougl
and Ready Paint,—a cheap durable pah
for barn« and fencing.

TheUS.Army^ Navy, 1776-1899
A H istory From th e E ra of th e REVO
LUTION Down to th e Close of th e
SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.

Publishers and Manufacturers.

A kron, Ohio.

[T he W einer Company is thoroughly reliable.]—Editor.

-^COLLEGEVILLE^*

Carriage-:-Works1
R. H .

GRATER,

P ro p ’r.

H a v e N o w in S to c k : Cornim* El^n.
tie Spring l o p Buggy spring jia k ; two
Second hand Runabout Wagons, one ^eVoini
hand Surrey.

All R iu d s o f Carriages«
a n d B u s in e s s W a g o u a .

Repairing of all kinds will receive pr».»! pt
and careful attention.

T H E ALBER TSO N

Trust “¿Safe Deposit Co.
NORRISTOWN, P4.
This Company Executes TpnsTf » 4
becomes su rety for persons acting a- Ad
ministrator, Trustee, Guardian, etc.
A beautiful art edition, magnificently illustrated
Assures T itles to R eal Estat.«v
handsomely bound, in fact a Regular $25.00 Book
for only $ 10. 00. One of the most interesting Allows 2 P erC eu t. Interest«.« It,—
books ever published. It describes graphically
p o sits
the operations of the Army and Navy from 1776
Subject to check.
down to the close of the Spanish-Ameriean War.
It gives interesting Chapters on the Army, how Allows 3 P erC eu t. Itatei^st <m De
they are fed, clothed, paid and generally cared
p osits
for.e The Spanish-Ameriean War, every military
and naval operation described in detail. AD Subject to eheck, ten days notice, or <vrtrtleftte of Deposit.
MIRAL DEWEY’S OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE
BATTLE OF MANILLA. Rear Admiral Samp
son’s official report of the action oft Santiago, Loans m ade upon
etc. We manufacture this book ourselves, and
A pproved .Security.
add to the cost of material and workmanship only
one small profit, which enables us to offer it at this
remarkably low price. It contains 43 large fu ll- R eal E state o r C o llaterals.
page colored lithograph illustrations, 160 pages
T ru s t D ep artm en t lo r th e Ac
of text, 13% x 18 inches, full gilt edge, printed on
extra heavy, velvet finished book paper, made ceptance ot T ru sts under any will or
expressly for this publication, and bound in mo instrument creating a Trust, and the care
rocco and alligator grain kcrafol of a rich, deep and management of property and estates.
brown and blue color. This magnificent book
Absolutely Burglar Proof and Fire Proof
sent prepaid upon receipt of $10.00, of by ex
press, C. 0. D , subject to examination, upon Safe Deposit Vault.
receipt of $1.00 with the order as evidence of good We Cheerfully F urn ish Inthrn»
faith. If It is not as represented above, do not
tion
take it. Orqer at once as this is an opportunity
as to our methods of business
that will not again be afforded by any publishing
house. W rite ns for onr catalogue of books, free.
Business and Correspondence Invited
Address all orders to

THE W ERN ER COMPANY, AKRON,0 .

|r t 6 $ m $ 1 1 |r ills r .
W erk Done a t S h o rt Notice.
Cheerftilly Given.

e e f

$4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts.

Fresh From the Factories, now

E u rek a H arness Oil is th e best
preservative of new leather
a n d the best renovator of old
leather. I t oils, softens, black-,
ens a n d protects. Use

IN BUSINESS TEN TEAKS.

B

Starling Remedy Company, Chisago, Montreal, BowYork* Sll

THAT’S WHAT
YOU WANT

PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA

T R A P P E , PA.

My past experience st the business hav
ing proven satisfactory to those whom I have
served, I feel encouraged to continue my
efforts in the same .direction. With a feel
ing of much appreciation for favors received
in the past, I hope to merit the future patron
age of the public.
t y Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
ders received by telephone or telegraph» 9 5

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10e, 25c, 50c.
. .. C U R E C O N S T IP A T IO N . . . .

T he Bees P aid Best#

WINTERING APPLES.

F. J. CLAMER.

H

JOHN S. KEPLER,

O.

L U M BER ,

For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wheat
Bran, Corn Bran, No. I Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn,
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at

P le a se

Ail m echanical powers, the screw,
lever, pulley, inclined plane, wedge,
wheel and axle, w ere k n o w n 'to the
ancients an d used in everyday life.

David H. Murphy, Newark.

WINTERING APPLES.

T. G reiner in The F arm an d Fireside.
This method seems to keep all the
flavor and all the brittleness in the ap
ple in tact and perhaps is th e sim plest
and safest of all for ordinary uses.
The apple is less susceptible to injury
from freezing th an potatoes. I t ranks
about w ith mangels, beets, turnips and
sim ilar root crops in this respect.
Every farm er may be supposed to
know how to p it potatoes. Apples can
be handled in th e same manner, only
th a t a little less covering m ay be need
ed. W here th e subsoil is porous we
may dig a p it a foot or more in depth.
O therw ise we m ust select a well drain
ed spot and p u t the apples on top of
th e ground, resting on a good layer of
clean straw . Pile up the apples in a
conical heap, inserting a w isp of straw
into th e center of each heap and let
tin g it stick out a t th e top. This la tte r
is for ventilation. Gases and h eat m ust
have a chance to escape. N ext p ut on
a generous covering of straw or m arsh
hay. I f it is a foot or more in thick
ness, it w ill do no harm .
In place of the w isp of straw an up
rig h t box, say six inches square and
long enough to reach from th e ground
to a few Inches above th e top of the
heap when done, as shown in Fig. 1,
will supply th e needed ventilation. The
earth covering which comes over the
straw all around need not be more
th an a few Inches thick. The pit is
th u s to be left until freezing w eather,
when a fu rth e r covering of straw and
earth or a very heavy covering of
coarse m anure is to be placed upon the
frozen earth of the first covering. Roots
are pitted in the same manner.
I am going to try still another plan
th is year. The' apples are p u t in bar
rels in the usual w ay and th e barrels
headed up, although it may not be nec
essary to press the fru it in as tightly
as we do for long distance shipm ent.
T he barrels m ay be left out in a cool
spot as long as there is little danger of
severe freezing. A fter th a t they are
bedded in the ground in a well drained
and protected spot, as shown in Fig. 2,
and covered w ith plenty of straw and a
thin layer of earth. I have no doubt
th a t th e apples will come out all right
in th e spring.
F or my own table use during th e fall
and early w inter I have again w rapped
a lot of G ravenstein apples and Anjou
pears in w axed paper, then in tissue
paper or ordinary new spaper, and

A Very Important Matter

Colonel A tk in so n ’s W it.

p e p s i a in its worst form. I could e at nothing
but milk toast, and a t times my stomach would
not retain and digest even t h a t L ast March I
began t&lring CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

MA T A DA A Sold and guaranteed by all drug11U* I U"DAU guts to OlTBE Tobacco Habit.

W ETZEL’S jATTRÂCTÏVËj DISPLAY
Fall and W inter Clothing1

“I t’s w onderful,” said th e m an w ith
th e solemn a ir of erudition, “w h at a
difference a slight m atter will m ake in
th e world’s estim ate of a man.”
you. Try us.
“I t isn’t so in literature,” w as th e an 
swer. “A m an m ust have m erit
Cemetery work in all its branches. No contract too large or too
th ere”—
small for us. All work guaranteed as represented. Finest stock and
“Not necessarily. I f he gets his spell designs to select from.
ing wrong—th a t’s plain ignorance. B ut
T
Q Av r H D
P ro p rie to r o f MARBLE WORKS,
if he gets his facts and logic all tw ist
ed — th a t’s originality.” — W ashington _________ . -Li. I j A l L U l l j ______ COLLECEV1LLE, PA.
Star.
One of the Judges of th e W ayne cir
cuit court tells of an incident in th e b ar
practice of the late Colonel Jo h n At
kinson th a t illustrates his quickness to
hurl a P arth ia n sh a ft and th e biting
sarcasm of his irony.
H e w as opposed in th e case on tria l
by all the pow er and resources of
Jam es H. Pound, and they w ere fight
ing like giants fo r every point of ad
vantage. Pound had won a m ajority
of th e Jousts, th e colonel w as nettled,
and w as lying low for a chance to de
liver a sw inging blow.
“I t came,” says th e Judge, “w hen I
decided a point ag ain st Pound. I t had
been fiercely argued by both attorneys,
an d in deciding it as I did I stated my
reasons a t length, giving authorities.
I saw Pound shake his head a t one of
my conclusions, his lips moved, and I
supposed he had m ade some comment,
so when I concluded my decision I
asked:
“ ‘W hat did you say, Mr. Pound?’ ”
“Quick as a shot and In his m ost cut
tin g tones of intense sarcasm th e colo
nel replied:
“ ‘Mr. Pound did not speak, your
honor. H e merely shook his head. There
is nothing in it.’ ”—D etroit Tribune.

“ For s ix years I w a s a victim o f dye*

ADD

E stim ates and In fo rm atio n

Scientific American.

Pitting: Ontalde—B ed d in g In Barrel«.
W axed Paper W rappers.

DYSPEPSIA

A

THE WERNER COMPANY,

W . J. Thompson,

T rade M ark s
D esigns
C opyrights A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion-free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
P atents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

HOW TO WINTER APPLES.

staggered, as shown a t th e end View,
Fig. 2. The large wheel, B, is about
tw o feet in diam eter, and the spindle
on the sam e axle, C, is four inches, so
th a t one pound pulled down on the
rope running over B pulls up six pounds
on th e rope winding on the sm all spin
dle, C. The crank, D, also m ultiplies
the pow er about three times, so th a t
one pound of force supplied to th e
crank lifts about 18 pounds theoretic
ally. Of course th e friction cuts th is
down som ew hat, b u t th e heaviest p a rt
of th e pig killing is the easiest when,
th is m achine is used. The large wheel,
B, is easily m ade by saw ing out tw o
disks of h ard plank and putting in
pins around th e circle, spacing the
disks about four Inches ap a rt and put
ting th e circle of pins about four inches
from th e circumference.
A, in Fig. 2, shows th e iron support
for a short crosspiece th a t holds up the

: 10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Bread F or Horses.

A Severe Summary.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

L. M. LOWNES,

C ulbert’s : D ru g : Store,

W hen in Norristown, Pa.,

-----oOo-----

I have a large etock and sell with one profit ; as 1
manufacture, you save money.
Hats to Order No Extra Charge, and Novelties &
Specialty.

SORE CORN CURE,

“W hat beautiful peaches!” said an
old lady as she stopped a t a stall in th e
m arket and adm ired a basket of the
choice fru it. They w ere covered w ith a
pink gauze and looked very tem pting
G°°
indeed.
The old lady bought th e peaches and
Safe. Always reliable. Ladies, ask Druggist for took them home. The next day she ap
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH in Red and
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. peared again a t th e sta ll and showed
Take no oilier. Refuse dangerous substi
tutions and imitations. Buy of you* Druggist, th e stall keeper a sm all piece of pink
or send 4c. in stamps for Particulars, Testi
monials and “ Relief for Ladies,” in letter, veiling.
by return Hail. 10,000Testimonials. Sold by
“Do you keep th a t kind of veiling for
all Druggists.
sale?” she asked.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
2100 Madison Square,
PHIldu, PA«
The stall keeper told her th a t he did
Mentionthispaper.
not.
“Well,’ she said, “when I took those
peaches home they were sm all and
sour and green, and I thought if I
could get some of th a t veiling th a t
m ade them look so p retty and plump
in th e basket I ’d w ear it myself. I f it
would im prove me as much as it did
STOP AT THE
th e peaches, people would th in k I ’d
found th e elixir of youth.”—London
Fun.

(Opposite Court House).

T H E F A L L A N D W IN T E R
S T Y L E S , are now ready,

OF YOUR CORNS AND BUNIONS, USE

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

R A M B O H O U SE,

ALL

H A T S

IF YOU W A N T TO B E R E L IE V E D

A delivery wagon of one of th e big
bread baking factories stopped in front
L eave Allentown — Week days—4.25, of an up tow n livery and boarding sta
б.
55,10.50 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday-ble,
4.35and tw o men a t once unloaded b ar
a. m.; 4.35 p. m.
rels of bread and carried them into the
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
stable. The bread looked good and
I N EPPEC T N O V E M B E R 1, 1899.
w as good. There w ere all sorts and
Leave Philadelphia,.Chestnut Street wharf sizes of loaves in the barrels—“home
and South Street wharf, for Atlantic City ;
made,” “rye,”. “Vienna,” , “potato,”
Weekdays—Express, 9.00 a. m , 2.00, 4.00, “graham ” and “cottage.”
5.00, 7.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m.,
The curiosity of a man who saw the
5.30 p. m Sundays—Express, 9.00, 10.00
a . m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4.45 p.m. bread being delivered to the stable w as
Leave Atlantic City Depot : We»kdays— aroused, an d he ventured to ask the
Express, 7.35,9 00,10.30 a. m , 3 30, 5 30 p.m. proprietor of th e stable w h at it meant.
Accommodation, 8.15 a. m., 4 05 p m. Sun
“There’s nothing rem arkable about
days—Express, 4.30, 7.30 p. m. Accommo
it,” said th e proprietor w ith a laugh.
dation, 7.15 a. m.y 4 05 p. m.
“I simply buy it for horse feed. We
FOR CAPE MAY, OCEAN CITY AND
grind the bread up and mix it w ith
SEA ISLE CITY.
Weekdays — 9,00 a. m-, 410, p. m. other feed, and it makes first class food
Sundays—Chestnut St., 9.15, South 8t..;9,00 for horses.' I t is stale bread and costs
a. m.
Additional for Cape May only—Weekdays us 40 cents a barrel, and there are 50
or 60 loaves to th e barrel, so you see it
—5.30 a. in.
comes p retty cheap. Some of th e bread
I. A. SWEIGrARD, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent. is only a day old and is good enough
for any m an to eat, b u t the bread fac
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.
tories cannot sell it. W hat you see here
are retu rn ed loaves from th e grocer
ies.”—New York Journal.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

U P -T O -D A T E

A lion’s first signs of anger are as
follows: I ts tail rapidly tw ists from
side to side, the bottom slightly raising
and the black tassel a t the end beating
the air; it lowers its head more th an
usual an d growls, a t intervals showing
its teeth. Then its voice becomes loud
er, it roars, shows its teeth and lowers
its ears, th e movements of th e tail in
creasing all the time.
A t th e tim e of charging—th a t is, a t
the height of its anger—the tall rises in
the air until it is alm ost vertical, the MAIN STREET,
black tassel continues to move, the ears
are flattened completely, and th e ani
mal comes tow ard you a t a slow trot,
then a t a gallop, and finally springs
forw ard w ith open mouth and extend
ed claws.
Sometimes it shows these various
sym ptom s w ithout charging, restrained
by prudence, b u t it never charges w ith
out showing them. W hen the tail rises,
the hunter can bring his rifle to the
shoulder an d aw ait his opportunity.
In hunting, a m an who is on his guard
is w orth four.
A charge is extrem ely dangerous, al
m ost alw ays fata l when unexpected,
either because of th e dense vegetation
or other causes, b u t if you see th e ani
mal getting ready flight is useless.
Stand your ground. The only thing to
do is to keep cool and tru s t in your
weapon. I f you have no confidence in
yourself it is prudent to avoid m easur
ing your strength ag ain st these ani
mals.

Address P. 0. Box 477, Spring City, Pa.
XTORRISTOWN HERALD BOOK
.IV BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given
special attention. Magazines hound and and
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.

Eureka
Harness Oil

n ea
DEVICE FOB BANGING A HOG.

says: I t is very cheap and easily made,
and any brig h t boy can p ut it together
in a day. By its use a boy can easily
raise and bang a hog th a t w eighs 400
pounds, and th e fram e will hold six or
more a fte r being dressed, and six 400
pound hogs are as m any as any or
dinary fam ily ought to kill and eat in
one year In Ohio.
Fig. 1 shows the side view of th e
fram e. I t is made altogether of oak,
2 by 4 stuff, and th e legs are bolted on
so th a t they are easily tak en off to
store or carry* about. They are set

on your best harness, your old har-,
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear •
longer. Sold everywhere In cans—al)
sizes from half pints to five gallons.
M ade by STANDARD O IL CO.

Publishers and Manufacturers.
[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable,T-*
Editor.

Our special price for the U. 8. Army
and Nqvy until the Holidays $5.70.

SIOOOIS“
CASH

To Agents Sending Subscribers to

SELF CULTURE
fvYSTERS
U Served in a ll styles a t
T.

B aker’s Eating H ouse,

COLLEGEY IL L E. Families supplied with the best oys
ters in the m arket a t the right prices.
N e x t D oor A bo v e P o st O f f ic e ,

I Away..

On F ebruary 14-, 1900,
MAGAZINE.

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
to the agent sending in the largest
l i s t — $ 150. 00, $75 . 00, $ 25 . 00,
$ 15 . 00, $ 10. 00, and so on, a total of
53 Cash awards; and in addition
very large commission will be given,
making the most liberal proposition.
Send for full particulars and free
equipment. Profitable work for in
telligent persons. Send two refer«
ences. THE WERNÇR COMPANY,
Dept, h.
Akron, Ohio.

GEO, W. ROGERS, President..
SAM’L E. NYCE, Vice Pres., Trust Officer
CLEMENT J. CRAFT, Sec. and Treas

PATENTS,
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and
Patent Business conducted for MOBFR a 7
FEES. Our office is opposite the U. S. Pal
ent Office, We have no sub-agents, all bus!
ness direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time and at less cost than thos*remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or phot«scription. We advise if patentable or not,
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent
is secured. A book, “ How to Obtain Pat
ents,” with references to actual clients in
your State, county, or town. Address
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C*-

